Foreword
Sport and physical activity is important to
places and their residents. An area whose
residents are active is more likely to be
place where people want to live, where its
people are more likely to be healthier and
wealthier, where its children and young
people achieve more, where crime is lower,
and where people are more likely to
volunteer to enable others to be more active.
Lichfield District Council wants the district to be
that kind of place.
The district boasts a population that wants to be
active. It has a thriving scene of voluntary
sports clubs, which cater for thousands of
members of all ages, offering sports as diverse
as archery and waterskiing as well as more
traditional sports like football, cricket, rugby and
hockey. And there are many community groups
and committed volunteers leading more
informal physical activity sessions; leading
walks and family bike rides; taking low impact
exercise classes; or organising running clubs.
It has popular sporting venues managed by the
public, private and voluntary sectors and
attractive parks, open spaces, water bodies and
countryside that inspire people to be active.

The district is already an active place. Adult
participation rates are amongst the highest in
the Midlands and we know that local children
and young people are active in school, at clubs
and in our parks and leisure centres. But the
population is also ageing and a large number of
residents are completely inactive.
We know that being active can help people be
healthier; it can help manage existing physical
conditions and body weight; it improves muscle
strength, mental health, aids balance and
improves the performance of the heart and
lungs. Being active throughout one’s life can
also help one achieve a healthier old age.
We know the importance and the value of sport
and physical activity to the district and its
residents but we want to encourage even
more residents to be more active more often.
This is the council’s strategy that will help
achieve this aim. We will do it by supporting
those that have similar interests in sport and
physical activity like clubs, schools, health
organisations, and private providers. Where we
need to we will encourage the provision of
facilities like sports halls, swimming pools,
pitches, tennis courts, play areas and bowling
greens. And where we can we will support
activities that encourage more people to be
more active more often.
Cllr Andy Smith
Cabinet Member for Leisure & Parks
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1. Introduction
1.1. Sport and physical activity can help the council achieve its ambition to make
Lichfield District a place with a vibrant and prosperous economy, with healthier
residents and safer communities and that is clean, green and a welcoming place to
live.
1.2. We know that the benefits of an active lifestyle are far reaching and impact positively
on people’s lives. For instance:








Physically active children and young people are more likely to do better
academically;1
Participating in sport has been shown to have a positive effect on
employability;2
Active workplaces do better;3
An active population drives a stronger economy.4
Participation has been shown to maintain and improve physical and mental
health and wellbeing;
Sport can also provide positive activity for young people and so help reduce
risk taking behavior, crime and anti social behaviour;
Sport brings generations and communities closer together.

1.3. Those who play sport and are active are healthier, happier and more likely to be
successful in academic and professional life.5 Added together it is clear that a more
active population can help enrich lives, build civic pride, create stronger
communities, generate economic prosperity, and ensure that the District is a better
place.
1.4. This strategy of Lichfield District Council describes how it intends to nurture and
promote a district wide approach to sport and physical activity so that more
residents, but particularly those that would most benefit, are more active more often.

1

Department of Health, 2014, Moving More, Living More: Olympic and Paralympic Games Legacy,
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/moving-more-living-more-olympic-and-paralympic-games-legacy
2
The Impact of Engagement in Sport on Graduate Employability, Sport Industry Research Centre, 2013.
3
Physical activity programmes in the workplace have resulted in reductions of absenteeism between 30% and 50%. (Davis, Adrian, Jones,
Marcus (2007) Physical activity, absenteeism and productivity: An Evidence Review See report here.)
4
UK Active estimates that just a 1% reduction in the rates of inactivity each year for five years would save the UK around £1.2 billion
(UK Active, (2014), Turning the tide of inactivity, http://ukactive.com/downloads/managed/Turning_the_tide_of_inactivity.pdf)
5
CASE: The Culture and Sport Evidence Programme, 2015. ‘A review of the Social Impacts of Culture and Sport by Peter Taylor,
Larissa Davies, Peter Wells, Jan Gilbertson and William Tayleur’
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1.5. The Strategy sets out clearly the ambitions of the council for sport and physical
activity in the district and the roles it will play to achieve these ambitions.
1.6. This Strategy recognises that no single organisation can, on its own, increase the
activity levels of people; it will require the involvement and commitment of many
partners to achieve this common goal. The Strategy seeks to support the ambitions
of sports clubs and national governing bodies and embraces the aspirations of
schools, local government, the health sector, community and voluntary groups, and
businesses. It also attempts to articulate their priorities, identify areas of mutual
benefit, and identifies where we can deliver together.
1.7. This Strategy has been prepared in conjunction with the council’s Leisure Options
Appraisal which has been prepared as part of its Fit for the Future programme. This
review will help determine the council’s future roles in the influencing, facilitating,
commissioning, and delivery of services which encourage people to be more active
and keeps them active.
1.8. But there are some key challenges to be faced. With an ageing population it is
essential to consider the most effective use of public resources so as to persuade
and enable people to incorporate sport and physical activity into their daily lives, to
form lasting habits, to look after their own health and wellbeing, and ultimately to live
longer in good health.
1.9. This Strategy will highlight the wealth of evidence linking increased levels of sport
and physical activity to improved quality of life at all ages. The challenge is summed
up by Everybody Active, Every Day: An evidence-based approach to physical
activity, published by Public Health England in October 2014::
Around one in two women and a third of men in England are damaging their health
through a lack of physical activity. This is unsustainable and costing the UK an
estimated £7.4bn a year. If current trends continue, the increasing costs of health
and social care will destabilise public services and take a toll on quality of life for
individuals and communities.6
1.10. The current picture in the District presents a story of high participation levels in
sport, relative to national and regional figures, offset by large numbers of people
who are classed as inactive (i.e. doing less than 30 minutes of physical activity a
week). But we should be better than the national average, we should be bolder in
building high and sustained levels of participation across all groups in the
population. Current participation levels are not enough to make a sustained
difference on the local population, and greater participation impacts can be achieved
as evidenced elsewhere in Europe.7

6

Everybody active, every day: An evidence-based approach to physical activity. Public Health England, October 2014
The example of Finland is cited in much of the latest research. Finland has taken a long-term approach to embedding health enhancing
physical activity for all into national and local policy over a period of more than two decades. This is not just sport and health policy
but also transport and multisectoral. Repeated surveys indicate that participation in recreational physical activity has increased in
Finland among young, working aged, and elderly people during the past two decades. (Physical Activity Policy and Program
Development: The Experience in Finland, Vuori et al 2004)
7
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1.11. This strategy is not just about doing the same things more efficiently; more radical
change is required and there is an openness to explore all options.
1.12. Achieving these aspirations will not be easy, which is why a concerted and
coordinated effort is required from all stakeholders to make this a sustainable
change and improve the quality of life for local residents. However evidence shows
us that if we engage more people, more often in sport and physical activity these
benefits will be realised and Lichfield District can become an even better place to
live, work and visit.
1.13. A summary of how this strategy has been developed including documentation
reviewed and consultation list is included in Appendix A.
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2. Why sport and physical activity
is important in Lichfield District
a. Defining Sport and Physical Activity
2.1. The Strategy defines Sport and Physical Activity as follows:
Figure 2.1 – defining sport and physical activity

SPORT & PHYSICAL ACTIVITY STRATEGY FOR LICHFIELD DISTRICT

Active Living
Moderate to
vigorous
household chores,
gardening or DIY
Healthy workplace
Lifestyle healthcare
programmes:
cardiac rehab,
weight
management

Active Travel

Walking
Cycling
Using the stairs
Active Travel plans
Walking bus

Active
Recreation
Dance and fitness

Active Sports

Informal Sport

Organised Sport

Outdoor Fitness

Unstructured activities

Organised participation

Walking, cycling or
swimming as leisure
pursuits

NGB introduction to
sport programmes

Structured competitive
activity e.g. Clubs &
Schools

Active Play

Open green space,
parks and
countryside

Participation Events

Talent development
programmes

Indoor leisure
facilities

2.2. To achieve our aspirations we accept and recognise that ‘sport’ is an integral
element of ‘physical activity’; it is not a separate subject.
2.3. Of course, the lifestyle of an individual can incorporate a variety of the different
elements within figure 2.1. People are not merely either inactive or active, and an
individual’s own activity levels and sporting interests change throughout one’s life.
Health, family life, careers, and wealth all impact on people’s activity levels.
Appendix B highlights two fictional examples of sporting biographies to bring this to
life. The understanding of fluctuating individual sporting biographies is critical to
informing the approach of this strategy.

7
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2.4. The scope of activities presented in figure 2.1 contributes to the Chief Medical
Officers’ (CMO) recommendations for physical activity8 (see Appendix C), which are
the recognised physical activity benchmarks for the health sector. It is important
therefore that the sport sector recognises these to help ensure a more coordinated
approach between different agencies.

b. The evidence base for why sport and physical activity is important
2.5. Detailed evidence as to the case for why sport and physical activity is important is
contained within the accompanying Evidence Base, building from the summary in
section 1. Key highlights are summarised below.

The economic benefits of sport and physical activity
2.6. Sport and physical activity is an important part of the local economy, as can be seen
in figure 2.2 below:
Figure 2.2 – the economic contribution of sport and physical activity

872 in jobs in the
sector
£7.4m is the value of
volunteering to the
local economy

23.5m is generated
from people
participating in sport

Sport generates
£29.2m in Gross Value
Added to the local
economy

The economic
contribution of
sport & physical
activity to
Lichfield District

£44m is the economic
value of improved
quality and length of
life plus health care
costs avoided

Health costs of inactivity
2.7. The introduction to this Strategy focuses on the positive benefits of an active lifestyle
but we also need to recognise the costs of inactivity.
2.8. The human cost of inactivity is compelling:

8

Start Active, Stay Active: A report on physical activity for health from the four home countries’ Chief Medical Officers. 2011
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Physical inactivity directly contributes to one in six deaths in the UK; a similar
rate as smoking.9
Physical inactivity is the fourth largest cause of disease and disability in the
UK.10
Physical inactivity leads to around 37,000 premature deaths a year.11
Active people are less likely to suffer from heart disease, stroke, cancer,
diabetes and may consequently live 5 years longer.12

2.9. The All Party Commission on Physical Activity highlights:
‘Physical inactivity poses a serious and growing danger to society; it damages
health, economy and the environment and limits the educational attainment and
future lives of children.’13
2.10. Estimates of the financial costs of inactivity are considerable. ‘Everybody Active,
Every Day’ quotes research estimating the net cost to be £7.4 billion per annum
whilst the All Party Commission on Physical Activity suggested that inactivity costs
the UK economy approximately £20 billion every year.14
2.11. As well as the obvious costs to individuals and their families in terms of ill health and
reduced life expectancy, other costs associated with physical inactivity include:








Treatment of preventable disease or poor management of conditions (such as
heart disease, diabetes, cancer, obesity, depression and dementia)
Injuries from falls
Social care arising from loss of functional capacity and mobility in the
community
Lower productivity levels because of sickness absence from work and school
Loss of work skills through premature death or incapacity
Increased social security payments
Lower quality of life and mental wellbeing for individuals and carers.

2.12. There are very strong links between physical inactivity, excess weight and obesity.
In Lichfield district it is estimated that 16.5% of children are obese. In reception year
it is estimated that 22.3% of pupils have excess weight; in Year 6 30% of pupils
have excess weight, which whilst better than national and regional averages is still a
concerning figure.15 In 2012-14, 66.7% of adults in Lichfield were estimated as
having excess weight which is higher than the England average. Of these 23.5% are
classed as obese.

9

Lee I-M, et al, 2012, Wen CP, 2012, Health and Social Care Information Centre 2014
Murray et al. (2013) UK health performance: findings of the Global Burden of Disease Study 2010. The Lancet 381: 997-1020
11
Network of Public Health Observatories, (2013), Health Impact of Physical Inactivity,
http://www..apho.org.uk/resource/view.aspx?RID=123459
12
Designed to Move, (2013), Designed to Move: A physical activity agenda, http://www.designedtomove.org/
13
Tackling Physical Inactivity – A coordinated approach, All Party Commission on Physical Activity, 2014
14
Designed to Move, (2013), Designed to Move: A physical activity agenda, http://www.designedtomove.org/
15
www.phoutcomes.info
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2.13. The Government has estimated that the saving to the NHS that can be made for
each person participating in sport is significant because of fewer visits to GPs and
subsequent treatment.16
2.14. Sport England data highlights that the estimated health cost associated with
physical inactivity in Lichfield is in excess of £1.9m per annum. This is a higher cost
per 100,000 population than the regional and national averages. Whilst participation
figures in the district are high, this reinforces the importance of adopting a whole
population approach to the Strategy.

c. Strategic context – summary
2.15. The accompanying Evidence Base provides additional details regarding the
strategic context but the headlines are as follows.
National
2.16. DCMS’s emerging national strategy for sport will strongly influence the future
direction of the sector. It will inform the work of the national agencies that have a
role in supporting sport and physical activity, and will emphasise the benefits that
people get from playing sport, rather than promoting sport for sports’ sake as such
strategies have done previously.
Government support for sport is about more than simply the number of people that
play sport. What really matters is the value that individuals derive from playing sport.
That might be improved health outcomes from becoming more physically active,
better educational attainment linked to playing high quality sport in school, improved
skills that then lead to better employability, a stronger sense of social integration or
a reduction in reoffending linked to participation in a sporting programme. (A New
Strategy for Sport: Consultation Paper. DCMS, August 2015)
2.17. There are some important areas relevant to the district including:








The drive for greater cooperation between sport and other areas of public
policy/investment, e.g. health, education, planning, transport, economic
development. The relationship between sport and health sectors is particularly
critical.
Adopting a more mixed economy approach to provision of opportunities that
recognises the contribution of different providers and a diversity of choice.
This includes embracing the private sector more and new forms of
sport/activity.
A focus on addressing participation inequalities in under-represented groups,
such as women, disabled people, those from less affluent socio-economic
groups and older people.
Embracing the role of technology in supporting participation.

2.18. The consultation document also notes that:

16

The NHS cost savings per person are £13.25 and £17.86 for reduced GP visits and for predicted reductions in psychotherapy usage
respectively. ‘Further analysis to value the health and educational benefits of sport and culture, DCMS 2015.’
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‘While Local Authorities have an important role in providing high-quality facilities,
alternative sources of investment are crucial to ensuring the sustainability of the
sport sector’ with partnership approaches with local government encouraged.
2.19. It is likely that whilst the strategy will maintain a prominent role for successful
National Governing Bodies (NGBs), there will be an increasing recognition of the
contributions made by public, private, voluntary and not-for-profit providers. In
consequence, links to NGBs will need to be strengthened: to seek investment for
new facilities, programmes or interventions, promote coach education support;
exploit the talent pathways, all of which are important if local residents are able to
fulfil their competitive potential.
2.20. As part of the legacy of the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games, the
government committed to a cross-departmental drive to reduce physical inactivity,
through the ‘Moving More, Living More’ initiative. Subsequently, Public Health
England published its framework report on physical activity, ‘Everybody Active
Every Day’, setting out the key areas for action to increase levels of physical
activity.
2.21. Allied to national policy there is an increasing volume of research and evidence to
highlight what actually works in terms of increasing people’s activity levels. 17 18 This
is summarised within the Evidence Base document and has been important in
helping to inform the recommended approaches within this strategy.

Sub Regional and Local Context
2.22. Lichfield District Council’s Strategic Plan is focuses on prosperity, people and
place. There is an emphasis on economic development, particularly tourism and
‘leisure’, and health improvement and physical activity, with particular regards to the
ageing population and those with disabilities.
2.23. The Plan places particular importance on:
a. Creating policies and events that that promote healthy and active lifestyles for
all, including young people – from cycle and safe walking routes
b. Providing support to help those with disabilities and older people to stay
healthy and active
c. Creating opportunities to increase the number of residents who are physically
active, especially in hard to reach groups
d. Supporting and encouraging the development of clubs and other organisations
to increase the quantity and quality of leisure and cultural opportunities.
2.24. By 2020, the Plan hopes that more people will be active and less will be overweight
or obese and more people will be involved in volunteering.
2.25. The priorities of the Staffordshire County Council’s Strategic Plan 2013-18 can
support this Strategy in a number of ways, particularly with its emphasis on
economic growth and a healthier population, two areas where sport and physical
17
18

http://www.globalpa.org.uk/pdf/investments-work.pdf
Everybody active, every day: what works – the evidence. Public Health England, October 2014.
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activity contributes. From a service perspective this particularly touches on schools
and education, public health, economic development, transport and planning.
2.26. The District Council has an important influencing role to ensure that the county
council uses sport and physical activity opportunities to make an effective and
substantial contribution towards these priorities.
2.27. The Living Well in Staffordshire Health and Wellbeing Plan 2013-18 identifies
that, by 2018/19 there will be a total predicted funding gap of £292m for social care
and acute services if the way services are delivered does not change.
2.28. This surge in demand for health and social care services is because of the county’s
ageing population.
2.29. Reactive health care is expensive so there is a clear need for preventative health
services, which some have estimated to save £4 for every £1 spent. The evidence
presented highlights that being more active can help prevent illness and injury and
help control existing conditions. The council has an important advocacy role to
ensure such opportunities are exploited.
2.30. The other key countywide organisation is Sport Across Staffordshire and Stoke-OnTrent (SASSOT) – the county sports partnership whose strategic priorities are
aligned to those of Sport England. They provide potential economies of scale to
offer sub-regional activity.
2.31. SASSOT has also developed a Sub Regional Sport Facility Framework (2014),
which seeks to provide a coherent context for the delivery of sports facilities
including leisure centres, swimming pools, athletics tracks and synthetic turf pitches
in Staffordshire in order that resources are put to best use, and providing residents
with the best leisure facilities. The Framework identifies the need for additional and
new sports hall provision and additional swimming pool space in the city of Lichfield.
2.32. The Lichfield District Locality Commissioning Board aims to facilitate
partnership working with other local public sector organisations, including the county
council, the South East Staffordshire and Seisdon Peninsula Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG), and Staffordshire Police (via the Police and Crime Commissioner) to
combine local funding streams into a single pot and to create a simple process to
commission local services and projects.
2.33. These Boards, replicated across the county, are viewed by sub regional partners as
a key part of the local strategic governance and it is therefore important for sport
and physical activity to have an influence.
2.34. In 2015, the Locality Commissioning Board has commissioned projects that have
promoted sport and physical activity to targeted groups.
2.35. The Local Plan Strategy (adopted 2015) sets out the strategic framework for
development in the District for the period 2008-2029, and contains 15 strategic
priorities and 14 core policies. Of particular interest to this strategy are:


CP10: Healthy and Safe Lifestyles
12




CP11: Participation in Sport and Physical Activity
CP5: Sustainable Transport.

2.36. From a planning perspective it will be important to monitor potential changes
regarding the Birmingham Local Plan. In the event that housing provision is
identified as being required in the district an early or partial review of the Local Plan
Strategy will be brought forward, which may include a focus on sporting
infrastructure.
2.37. The evidence base of the Local Plan includes the 2012 Outdoor Playing Pitch,
Tennis and Bowls Strategy which identifies particular shortfalls in provision for
junior football, in training facilities for rugby, in facilities for cricket, in pitches for
hockey, and in bowling greens in Lichfield and the east of the district. These
proposals are included in the Regulations 123 list to help secure CIL,
2.38. and in the recently adopted Developer Contributions SPD which will support
investment in facilities and parks.
2.39. A Swimming Pool and Sports Hall Feasibility Study of 2013 which used Sport
England Facilities Planning Model (FPM) analysis recommended that pool provision
be extended at Friary Grange Leisure Centre and improved and additional sports
hall space be provided at Friary Grange Leisure Centre and Netherstowe School.
2.40. The Council continues to deliver and support the delivery of the recommendations
from these documents, all of which are relevant to this strategy.

Summary of key implications for the Strategy
a. The value of sport to local government and communities extends beyond sport for
sport’s sake.
b. The case for sport and physical activity is compelling with the weight of evidence
that now exists. The health, social and economic benefits are important drivers,
presenting an opportunity to support growth, as well as the reform of public
services agenda via Lichfield District Council’s Fit for the Future programme.
c. In recognising this wider value it is important to adopt a joint approach to sport and
physical activity and not to create false distinctions between the two terms.
d. Such an approach offers potential to broaden the range of interested parties
supporting this agenda. In building local relationships it will be important to
demonstrate the evidence of the positive impacts that are being delivered locally.
e. It is evident that there are significant strategic links for this strategy, which should
provide a focus for the District Council to best position the potential contribution of
sport and physical activity to these wider agendas.
f.

Particular attention should be paid to the emerging national sport strategy which is
looking to challenge more traditional ways of thinking and working regarding sport,
in order to create a step change in participation in sport as a means to an end and
not the end in itself.
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3. The current position for sport
and physical activity in
Lichfield District
3.1. This section provides a summary of the key findings of the Evidence Base under the
following headings:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Demographic overview
Current activity and inactivity levels
Provision for sport and physical activity
Latent demand
Barriers and motivations.

a) Demographic Overview
3.2. The District is characterised by the following:

19
20

Demographic Profile

Implications for the strategy

29% of the population live in a rural area
(higher than county and national averages)

Important to consider geographical barriers
to access.

38.9% of the population live within the top 30
least health deprived areas in the country.
Conversely there are four Local Super Output
Areas in the 20% most deprived in England
for more than one domain.

Active People Survey (APS) results have
consistently shown that lower socioeconomic groups are less likely to be active.

27.6% of residents are aged 60 and above,
higher than both the regional and national
average.19

APS results have consistently shown that
older people are less likely to be active.

18.1% have a life limiting long-term illness or
disability.
Population projections for 2010-2035 shows
that there is likely to be an overall population
growth of 18%, with a significant increase in
people aged 65 and over. 20

APS consistently shows that those with
disabilities are less likely to be active.
To consider how to scale up the sporting
infrastructure to cope with potential
increased demand and to ensure the offer is
aligned to the motivations of different
market segments.

Lichfield District Locality Report, 2015
Lichfield Health Profile, 2012
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b) Current activity and inactivity levels
3.3. Figure 3.1 sets out the performance of Lichfield District in 2013/14 compared to the
West Midlands region and to England as a whole (based on the findings of APS 8),
and highlights a positive position across all indicators.

Figure 3.1 - Comparison with Sport England KPIs (Adults 16+)
Lichfield

West
Midlands

England

KPI 1 – 1x30 minutes per week of moderate
intensity Sport

39.0%

33.5%

35.8%

KPI 2 - Volunteering at least one hour a week

14.0%

11.5%

12.5%

KPI 3 - Club Membership in the last 4 weeks

21.7%

20.6%

21.6%

KPI 4 – Received tuition / coaching in last 12
months

19.6%

14.5%

16.4%

KPI 5 - Took part in organised competition in last 12
months

13.6%

11.7%

11.2%

KPI 6 – Satisfaction with local provision

65.3%

60.3%

61.6%

KPI 7 – 3x30 minutes per week of Sport and Active
Recreation

26.9%

22.3%

24.1%

Participation in Sport
3.4. In terms of 1x30 minutes per week participation trends of adults over 16 since
APS1, the district (39%) performs better than county, regional and national averages
and has seen a small growth since 2005/06. The district is 6.4 percentage points
higher than Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent and 3.2 percentage points higher than
England.
3.5. Furthermore when comparing the numbers of people aged 14+ doing 1x30 per week
Lichfield’s figure of 44.7% is considerably higher than the 36.7% nationally.
3.6. Participation in the district declines by age with 22% of over 65s taking part 1x30 per
week compared to over 60% of 35-44 year olds. However the over 65s figure is still
higher than both national and sub-regional percentages. The drop off in participation
rates appears to be steepest from 55+ further reinforcing the need to specifically
consider the barriers and motivations for this particular group.
3.7. In understanding participation trends it is important to understand that no sport or
activity ‘owns’ a person with APS highlighting that more than one third of people
taking part participated in three or more sports over the last 12 months. This further
reinforces the importance of choice and diversity of opportunities in underpinning
participation levels.
15
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Physical activity / inactivity levels
3.8. The other key activity measures to consider are against the CMO guidance as
referenced in section 2. Figure 3.2 highlights less positive levels of general activity.
More than 43% of adults in the district do not meet CMO guidelines for physical
activity, with nearly 29% classed as inactive (doing less than 30 minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity per week). Nationally these figures include a
significant gender bias with women less likely to achieve CMO guidelines than men.
3.9. Furthermore international studies demonstrate that the UK lags behind most other
similar European countries in levels of physical inactivity.
3.10. Given the risk factors associated with physical inactivity this clearly shows that more
can and needs to be done.
Figure 3.2 – Public Health Outcomes Framework Activity measures (2014)

2.13i - Percentage of physically active adults
21

2.13ii - Percentage of physically inactive
adults 22

Lichfield

West
Midlands

England

56.6%

55.5%

57.0%

28.9%

29.1%

27.7%

3.11. 65.8% of those with disability in Lichfield are classed inactive.
3.12. The situation is equally concerning for young people. Nationally, in 2012, only 21%
of boys and 16% of girls aged 5-15 were meeting current physical activity guidelines
for young people. The proportion of boys and girls meeting guidelines also reduces
with age. Evidence suggests that inactive children often become inactive adults
which perpetuates a cycle of inactivity.

c) Understanding the provision for sport and physical activity within
Lichfield District
3.13. The following sets some context about the provision and market for sport and
physical activity within the District, alongside some key national trends. This also
includes a summary of consultation findings. The consultation list is included in
Appendix A.
Sport England KPIs
3.14. The Sport England KPIs presented in figure 3.1 paint an encouraging picture in
terms of organised sporting provision and satisfaction with the local offer. Club
membership levels, the numbers receiving coaching/tuition, and the numbers taking
part in organised competitions are all higher than regional and national averages.

21

Percentage of adults achieving at least 150 minutes of physical activity per week in accordance with UK Chief Medical Officer (CMO)
recommended guidelines on physical activity.
22
The number of adults aged 16 and over doing less than 30 “equivalent” minutes of at least moderate intensity physical activity per
week.
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3.15. The organised sport offer seems to align well to the high participation in sport
figures. Indeed satisfaction levels are also high relative to national figures with over
65% satisfied with local provision.
Council owned assets (facilities and human resources)
Leisure Centres
3.16. The Council invests significant resources in managing three leisure centres in
Burntwood and Lichfield. The centres attract more than 600,000 visits per annum
and provide a range of essential services such as learn to swim programmes,
cardiac rehab programmes, sessions for older people, and venues for schools sport.
In addition, the centres are bases for numerous clubs and groups, enabling many
clubs to deliver and develop their sports in a good quality environment.
3.17. The council has full control over Burntwood Leisure Centre and has two dual use
agreements with schools for management of Friary Grange and King Edward VI
leisure centres.
3.18. Burntwood Leisure Centre, built in 2002, provides a 25m pool and training pool, 4
court sports hall, 2 squash courts, 55 piece fitness suite, two exercise studios, a 3g
pitch, 2 tennis courts and grass pitches. It is also likely to incorporate Burntwood
skatepark in the near future.
3.19. Friary Grange Leisure Centre was built in the early 1970s although it its wetside
changing rooms were refurbished and a new reception added in 2013. It boasts a
25m pool, a 31 piece fitness suite, a second equipped fitness area, 3 exercise
studios, a 5 court sports hall, 2 squash courts, and a 2/3rd sized sand dressed STP.
3.20. King Edward VI Leisure Centre was opened in 1995 and has a four court sports hall,
2 squash courts, an aerobics studio, and a sand dressed STP.
3.21. The service aims to reach key priority groups through a variety of means including:
specific targeted programmes like its 50+ group, walking football, Inspire disability
group; and through clubs like Lichfield Penguins and Burntwood Turtles disabled
swimming clubs. For individual pay as you go activity the Service offers a
concessionary Leisure Activity Pass which is free for those over 60, those with
disability, those on means tested benefits, and carers. At the end of September
2015, the council had 2,992 concessionary LAP members.
3.22. A detailed analysis of the benchmarked performance of the leisure centres is
included within the Evidence Base document.
3.23. In the east of the district, Rawlett School offers public access to its leisure facilities
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Parks
3.24. Parks are seen as vibrant assets for outdoor recreation offering facilities for football,
crown green bowls, tennis and netball, golf, boules, skating and angling. The parks
are also popular for running, walking, cycling and orienteering. They also provide
play areas and are often used for school and community games and as a venue by
commercial outdoor fitness providers of bootcamps and other outdoor activities.
3.25. It is reported that the parks are well-used for sport and physical activity.
3.26. The council has also leased a number of its parks and open spaces to sports clubs
including those playing archery, cricket and football.
3.27. It is in the process of transferring additional sites to various bodies including parish
councils, community sports clubs, or other voluntary organisations including the
wildlife trust and the canal restoration trust. It is believed that by doing so, it will
provide those organisations with the ability to develop and hence provide further
opportunities for sport and physical activity.
3.28. The council is also intending to submit a bid to the Heritage Lottery Fund which, if
successful will see approximately £1m invested in the restoration of Stowe Pool and
Field. It is anticipated that the project will provide additional sport and physical
activity facilities and opportunities including play, walking, cycling, running, wild
swimming, sailing and watersports, and angling.
Sports Development
3.29. The Sports Development team has had notable success in demonstrating how to
get targeted groups more active, especially with the Positive Futures, Back to
Netball and Sportivate programmes.
3.30. Good case studies illustrating the role of the Sport Development team, particularly
regarding reaching key target groups, include:








The Positive Futures programme has been operating since 2004. Now funded
via the Locality Commissioning Board, it encourages those young people most
vulnerable to becoming involved in risk-taking behaviour to participate in sport
and physical activity.
The team worked with England Netball on its Back to Netball programme
which started with initial taster sessions from which Lichfield Netball Club was
formed and which continues to meet weekly in Beacon Park.
Two disability multi sports clubs have been established, one at King Edward
VI Leisure Centre targeting 5-18 years olds, which includes fortnightly support
from Staffordshire Cricket, and an adults’ session at Burntwood Leisure
Centre. There is an opportunity to look at building the capacity to ensure this
activity is sustainable independent of the council.
Walking Football sessions for the over 60s have been established in
partnership with the Staffordshire FA.
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3.31. The service has been working with the Public Health teams at Friary Grange and
Burntwood leisure centres to deliver a Structured Exercise and Cardiac Rehab
programmes with £10,000 funding from Public Health. Beyond this, the links
between sport and Public Health have not been as strong as desired and there is a
limited reflection of the health and wellbeing agenda within the programming of
facilities.
3.32. It is clear the service is working hard to try and reach inactive groups with particular
priorities going forwards including:





The physical activity agenda, particularly how to engage low active/inactive
groups
Elderly – notwithstanding the high take up of the LAP within facilities.
Workplaces
Engaging rural communities.

3.33. Plans in development for how it will engage key target groups include establishing
the following:












Archery – targeting 60 +
Junior Netball – targeting key stage 2/3 Girls
Bowls – targeting 50+ and those with disabilities
Running Club (Burntwood)
Trampoline, Free G, Boxing, and Street Cheer – targeting women and girls
and the less affluent (as part of Positive Futures)
Exercise Referral Scheme
Multi activity family sessions
Ladies only swimming sessions
Walking Groups
Tennis for Free in Beacon Park
A series of 50+ targeted swim based activities.

Facilities Infrastructure
3.34. The detailed analysis regarding the facilities infrastructure has been undertaken
through the SASSOT Sports Facilities Framework 2014, the Playing Pitch, Tennis
and Bowls Strategy 2012, and the 2014 Sports Halls and Swimming Pool Needs
Assessment which utilised Sport England’s Facilities Planning Model. The headline
findings are provided in section 2 with sport specific analysis included within the
sport action plan (see appendix D).
3.35. These documents reference facilities managed by public, private and voluntary
organisations.
Popular activities
3.36. Nationally swimming, athletics, cycling, and football are amongst the most popular
sports in 2013/14.
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3.37. Walking and cycling are also seen as key areas of focus nationally. The changing
travel trends since 1995 highlights a significant 30% decrease in the number of
walking trips over the period.
3.38. Sport England’s Market Segmentation Tool has highlighted that the dominant six
segments in the district comprise of two male segments, one female segment and
three older age mixed gender segments. The main activities that these segments
take part in are swimming, cycling and keep fit/gym.

Sports Clubs and the voluntary sector
3.39. There are at least 106 sports clubs operating within the district. Of these 37 currently
use the facilities at Burntwood Leisure Centre, 27 use King Edward VI, and 20 use
Friary Grange. It is estimated that this equates to a total throughput of over 141,600
visits during the course of the year.
3.40. Feedback continually reinforced that a real strength for the district is the network of
very proactive clubs. The council has reinforced the importance of being able to
support these clubs to grow and develop.
3.41. Issues raised through a survey of clubs as part of the Lichfield Insight Report tended
to focus on facilities and issues relating either to a lack of, availability of, or cost of
hiring facilities. These were reinforced through primary research for this strategy.
3.42. There is a strong theme of clubs interested in growing further but with mixed
feedback as to whether they actually had the capacity to grow. Key themes include:





Where clubs had reached their natural capacity the limiting factors were put
down to volunteer and facilities capacity. The need to attract more (and more
qualified) volunteers was a central theme.
The prohibitive cost and limited availability of NGB coaching qualifications.
An aspiration to diversify membership including a desire amongst a number of
clubs to grow their female participation, attracting and retaining younger
members, re-engaging those in sport who might have previously dropped out,
and encouraging older people to participate.

3.43. There was a strong theme through both the workshop and survey that clubs needed
help from the Council, NGB, or CSP to fulfill their aspirations for development. The
type of support desired falls into the following categories:





Awareness of opportunities – simple information sharing
Assistance with accessing grant funding - for training facilities, equipment,
advertising, coaching qualifications and CPD courses.
Assistance with promotion of the club and recruitment.
Somewhere to go to for advice – even if they don’t know the answer they will
know somebody that does.
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School Sport and PE
3.44. Consultation reported that there is a wealth of competitive sport opportunities across
primary and secondary schools.
3.45. The Primary Sport Premium is undoubtedly a positive in providing ringfenced
funding for primary school PE and sport, but there are some challenges in ensuring
that the resources are well invested to get the desired impacts. It has been reported
that the quality of provision from the private sector varies whilst there is limited
capacity to engage the primary school lead teachers as a network and offer them
strategic support and guidance. This is particularly important when it comes to the
offer to engage the disengaged into sport and physical activity.
3.46. Although there are pockets of very strong practice, e.g. Lichfield Hockey and Rugby
Clubs, consultation also highlighted a need to foster more effective and visible
school-club links and pathways.
Other providers
3.47. The private sector has an important role in helping to achieve the aim of getting
more people more active, more often. This is in terms of both infrastructure and the
delivery. More investment in fitness facilities would be welcomed in the district;
indeed there are proposals to incorporate a gym in the Friarsgate development in
the city centre.
3.48. In terms of delivery, the private sector is prominent in offering a vibrant outdoor
fitness offer led by a network of independent fitness instructors and there are a
number of companies providing coaching staff in support of the primary school PE
and sport.
3.49. The private sector is an important factor in sports such as swimming, gym, keep fit
and exercise, dance, running and golf. Very often this role is undertaken with no
requirement for public funding.
3.50. However it is highlighted within the emerging national sport strategy that aligning
activity and approach between public and private sector is not always easy, but the
potential is enormous.
3.51. Within the District there has been limited engagement with private sector providers.
This is now improving through initiatives such as the quality assurance of outdoor
fitness and engagement with Virgin Active.
Workforce
3.52. There is a strong culture of volunteering with 8.4% of adults in the district regularly
volunteering to lead sport and physical activity (6% nationally). However, clubs have
highlighted the availability of volunteers as a constraint to growth.
3.53. The dearth of qualified coaches has been reported by all types of organisations,
from voluntary clubs to the council as a major barrier to the provision of more
opportunities. These specifically relate to employing suitably qualified
21

staff/volunteers for certain sports, the cost of gaining qualifications, and a perceived
lack of financial support.23
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3.54. It has been reported that the level of support for volunteers is inconsistent across
sports. In some better-resourced sports the NGB offer works well.
3.55. In terms of potential to grow the voluntary workforce there are opportunities to
engage young people. Leadership is an important theme within secondary schools
and each School Games Organiser is encouraged to develop a Leadership
Academy. However, only one school within the district has taken up the offer of the
Leadership Academy (Chase Terrace Technology College) and whilst this is
considered to be an excellent example there is a desire to see greater engagement
across the District, with exit routes into community sport embedded.
3.56. Some concerns have been expressed about the degree to which primary teachers
are being upskilled through the Primary Sport Premium which hinders the likelihood
of whole school approaches to sport and physical activity being championed. Issues
vary between the availability and quality of CPD opportunities for teachers alongside
the appetite of some to engage.
Partnerships
3.57. A general perception from the consultation is that the network of agencies with a
role/potential role in sport and physical activity is vast and often confusing even to
those who work in the sector. In some instances it has been difficult to identify a
lead point of contact within an organisation. This is illustrative that, whilst there are
undoubtedly positive relationships in place, there are currently some missed
opportunities to join up agendas. This particularly applies to the health, education
and economic development sectors.
Staffordshire County Council
3.58. A key priority for the county council is the reduction of demand upon the health
economy, either through generating savings through Public Health or through better
utilisation of its assets. There is also an appetite to maximise the economic impact
of sport and physical activity.
3.59. A number of areas of potential support for the District’s aspirations are captured
within the action plan, with their potential role summarised in appendix E.
3.60. The three-tiers of local government in the county has a detrimental impact on the
delivery of sport and physical activity. It makes provision more challenging in terms
of joining up opportunities and emphasises the important role that the county council
has as a facilitator of opportunities locally. The preparation and implementation of a
co-ordinated and coherent action plan may help towards encouraging greater
partnership and co-operation.
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Health
3.61. There is currently no coordinated plan for Physical Activity across Staffordshire, and
for some consultees this is viewed as a gap.
3.62. Locality Commissioning Boards have been identified as a key potential route for
support aligned to health and wellbeing outcomes but there are concerns raised
about the levels of funding distributed through these Boards to date and in the
future.

3.63. Primary care engagement in the local area around physical activity (and social
prescribing more generally) is considered to be minimal. There is an important role
for South East Staffordshire and Seisdon Peninsula Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) in this regard.
3.64. From a Public Health perspective key priorities are older people, those with
disabilities, and children at risk, which is where there are big cost pressures on
Public Health services.
3.65. There is a view from Public Health that previous interventions have not been scaled
up to a sufficient level to have the desired impact.
National Governing Bodies
3.66. Consultation noted that many NGBs (and the relevant county associations where
they are separate autonomous organisations) generally do not appear to be heavily
engaged within the district. Whilst there are some that are prominent, engagement
tends to be less for the smaller NGBs with more limited capacity.
3.67. This perception is reinforced through the review of NGB priority areas across
Staffordshire where Lichfield District rarely appears on the list, partly because of the
existing strengths of the club infrastructure.
Economic development
3.68. Sport is worth, according to Sport England, £29.2m GVA to the district. The council
wishes to build upon this by growing participation and by encouraging more events.
3.69. With regards to events there are aspirations to host mass participation and
internationally recognised sporting events to deliver economic growth to
Staffordshire through overseas and out-of-area visitor spend. Growth in this area will
inspire and motivate local people, generating aspirations for healthier lives.
3.70. The Lichfield Half Marathon and Lichfield 10k attract participants from across the
country and the Cathedral Dash and World’s Smallest Fun Run help promote the
city and Burntwood to a wider visitor audience.
3.71. The Sportshire project is led by Staffordshire County Council and SASSOT. The
remit of the project is to look beyond sport to achieve wider outcomes, including
more businesses and employment in sport, nurture and grow an underperforming
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visitor economy, poor health outcomes as a result of physical inactivity and, an
under-supply of sporting facilities.
3.72. Lichfield has been engaged in this through events at Chasewater such as the
Ironman 70.3, estimated to have generated £2m economic impact to the county in
its first year. Other activities include the UK Corporate Games, although based in
Stoke on Trent, the cycling events were held in the district.
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3.73. The district’s accessibility to Birmingham and the West Midlands, and to St George’s
Park also means that there are potential visitor economy spin-offs when major
sporting events are held.
3.74. The newly established Lichfield Business Improvement District (BID) may become
an important supporter of such events.
22

3.75. As highlighted there is also an economic rationale through supporting workplaces to
become more active. The council can lead on promoting healthier workplaces by
committing itself to be an exemplar of good practice and by sharing its ambitions
with business organisations including the Chambers of Trade and the BID.

Other potential partners
3.76. Other potential partners outside the sport and physical activity sector who have an
interest in wellbeing include:





Bromford Housing, which has a vision is to help their tenants to reach their
potential by overcoming some of the barriers they face. Approximately 1 in 8
district residents are Bromford tenants (5,500 homes) and many live in less
affluent areas. In addition, many of its properties are occupied by women with
children, or the elderly. 24
Burntwood Town Council are in discussions with the council about transferring
ownership of the town’s parks and open spaces.
Blue Light Services – with responsibility for the health of their own workforce
and where they can support sport and physical activity as diversionary
activities. Indeed the OPCC, through the Locality Commissioning Board, is
part funding Positive Futures and has run the summer holiday SPACE
scheme, whilst the Fire and Rescue Service offers community access to its
gyms in its new fire stations at Chase Terrace and Lichfield.

d) Latent demand
3.77. Overall latent demand for the population aged 16+ (APS 8) was 51.7%, made up of
27% of those who are currently active, and 24.7% of those currently inactive. This
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Such an approach is in line with a new project led by the New Local Government Network (NLGN), which explores how councils
and housing associations can collaborate for impact (http://www.nlgn.org.uk/public/wp-content/uploads/A-DESIGN-FOR-LIFE.pdf)
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indicates there are 43,000 people aged 16+ in Lichfield District who would like to be
more active. Of these, 6,800 are aged 65+.25
3.78. Latent demand for swimming, cycling and keep fit was high in all dominant market
segments in Lichfield, as well as already being high participation activities. The
Evidence Base document includes a full population breakdown of all 19 market
segments in Lichfield.
3.79. In considering potential latent demand it is also helpful to draw upon the latest
insight from the outdoors sector which highlights large numbers active outdoors but
also high levels of latent demand. The fastest growing market is older people.26

e) Barriers and motivations
3.80. Society doesn't make being physically active very easy; in fact, it’s easier to move
less than it is to move more. So whilst it is encouraging that there appears to be high
levels of latent demand it is important to understand the barriers and motivations to
getting active. This builds on the premise that a significant element in creating the
enablers for growth is about addressing social perceptions, influencing attitudes,
and stimulating demand.
3.81. There is an ever-increasing volume of insight into barriers and motivations for
different groups to want to take part in sport and physical activity and this has been
considered in the development of this strategy.27
3.82. Within the market segmentation analysis frequently cited barriers for the dominate
market segments in the district include: work commitments; too busy; and poor
health, injury and disability.

Summary of key implications for the Strategy
a. With a strong focus on increasing participation it is important not to lose sight of
maintaining high participation levels from those already engaged in sport.
b. There are high levels of latent demand for sport with a particular emphasis on
swimming, cycling and keep fit/gym, which are high participation and latent
demand activities within predominant market segments. The outdoors also offers
potential, with high levels of latent demand within older age groups.
c. The existing sporting infrastructure needs support because whilst club
membership, the numbers receiving coaching/tuition, and the numbers taking part
in organised competitions are all higher than regional and national averages this
system is heavily reliant on volunteers. Whilst there appears to be a strong culture
of sports related volunteering a need for more volunteers is an issue/constraint to
growth. Particular opportunities have been identified linking to secondary schools.
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https://www.sportengland.org/research/encouraging-take-up/key-influences/
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d. Ensuring that opportunities become sustainable will be crucial to maximise the
return on any investment. Ensuring that there are the right mix of skills and
capacity of the sport and physical activity workforce is clearly important in this
regard.
e. Whilst participation in sport is high, conversely levels of inactivity are high, allied to
high levels of excess weight. Evidence suggests that inactive children often
become inactive adults which risks perpetuating a cycle of inactivity. Given the
positive contribution that can be made towards the health economy there is a need
for a more concerted approach to engage the inactive.
f.

There are inequalities in participation by age, gender, disability and sociodemographic group. For instance drop off in participation is steepest from 55+
further reinforcing the need to specifically consider barriers and motivations for this
particular group, given the aging population and desire to support people to live
longer in good health.

g. Consideration is required as to how to scale up the sporting infrastructure to cope
with potential increased demand through population growth and to ensure the offer
is aligned to the motivations of different market segments.
h. In terms of young people there is a lack of strategic capacity to support schools in
ensuring a high quality of delivery, particularly when it comes to the offer to engage
the disengaged into sport and physical activity.
i.

The private sector has an important role in terms of both infrastructure and the
delivery of opportunities. However, there has been limited engagement with private
sector providers.

j.

The three-tiered nature of local government in the district undoubtedly makes life
more challenging in terms of joining up opportunities and emphasises the important
role that the county council has as a facilitator of opportunities locally.

k. This strategy highlights that to get more people starting and continuing to
participate requires not only for the supply side to provide adequate facilities and
opportunities, but also for demand side interventions. The strategy must include a
clear sense of how behavioural insight will be applied to stimulate or re-stimulate
demand for those for whom there are personal, social and environmental barriers
to be overcome to them leading a more active lifestyle.
l.

In applying an understanding of behavioural insight it is possible to move beyond
the idea that there are active or inactive people. For the majority of people, their
behaviours and attitudes toward being physically active will be dynamic and will
fluctuate through their lives.

m. Whilst generating encouraging throughput figures public leisure centres only
engage a certain portion of the population. The council has limited capacity to be a
direct deliverer of sports development activity or dedicated to supporting the rest of
the population to get active. Furthermore whilst there is an increasing level of
knowledge about the barriers and motivations to leading more active lifestyles,
there is a shortage of skilled capacity within the district to systematically start to
address these, either through working with other providers or commissioning
specific interventions.
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n. The council will consider its role as an enabler of activity, possibly re-allocating
resources and aligning capacity to do the partnership working with other agencies
who have a vested interest in people leading a more active lifestyle, either for its
own sake or as a mechanism to achieve other outcomes.
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4. A vision for sport and physical
activity in Lichfield District
Enrich Lichfield district through sport and physical activity

4.1. This strategy is about encouraging people in Lichfield District to lead more active
lives and achieving this will mean that there will be a positive contribution in terms of
wider quality of life outcomes, as illustrated in figure 4.1 below.
Figure 4.1 – Vision and Outcomes

Quality of
life -

contributing to
economic, social,
health outcomes

Everybody
more active

Vision for
and Sport &
Physical
Activity

4.2. Success in achieving this vision would mean the following six outcomes:
i.
27

ii.

iii.

Young People - young people across the District are having positive
experiences of sport and physical activity, building habits for life, and
achieving more
Reduced Inequalities - engaging those that would benefit the most in being
more active to reduce inequalities in participation between different social
groups
Economic Benefit - demonstrable and recognised value of sport and physical
activity towards the economy and improved health and wellbeing
28
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iv.
v.
vi.

Dynamic Partners - an engaged and empowered network of people and
organisations working towards this common goal
Reduced Inactivity and a Healthier Population - a reduction in inactivity
levels in turn contributing towards health improvement of the population
More coherent and successful communities – communities that play
together and are more active together are more likely to be more tolerant.
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5. Strategy Framework
5.1. Figure 5.1 sets out the strategy framework including:





The overall Vision
What we want to achieve in terms of the overall aim, sub aims, and describes
‘what success looks like’
Objectives, i.e. how we will achieve our aims
Key principles of delivery.

5.2. This framework has been developed on the premise that achieving participation
rates above the national average is not enough. Lichfield District should be bolder in
aspiring to achieve and maintain high levels of participation that make a sustained
difference for local people.
5.3. The 11 objectives are:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Influencing attitudes and behaviours – to influence attitudes and
behaviours to inspire demand for sport and physical activity, especially
those who would benefit more, including those with disabilities, and those
aged over 60;
Supporting Providers - to support clubs and other providers so they can
do more;
Places to be active - to provide good quality, accessible for all and
sustainable places to be active;
Schools and Colleges - to ensure schools and colleges do more;
Events - to support the development and growth of sporting events;
Workforce development - to support workforce development to provide a
better quality of experience for all;
Commissioning and policy - to influence commissioners and public
policy;
Active Workplaces - to promote more active workplaces;
Active Travel - to increase active travel levels;
Champion best practice - to champion and spread best practice to
encourage a more sustainable sector;
Insight - to understand and measure the importance of sport and physical
activity to a) support growth, b) demonstrate the contribution of the sector,
and c) improve access to external funding.
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5.4. These objectives are wide ranging and cannot be achieved by any one organisation
alone. As such the Strategy captures key areas of responsibility of different partners
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in line with their existing priorities. The specific role of the Council across these
objectives will differ between influencer, facilitator and deliverer.
5.5. This has clear implications for the Council in terms of the capacity required to
strategically direct, influence, and support a network of agencies to deliver against a
common goal. Roles and responsibilities are addressed further in sections 6 and 7.
5.6. It is important to reflect that some of the objectives build from strong foundations of
existing work with some new areas of focus as part of this, whilst other objectives
focus on new or emerging areas of activity.
5.7. The details of the priority actions under each of the objectives and the role of
Lichfield District Council are contained within the Action Plan in Section 7. This is
intended to be a living document with the priority actions that will be reviewed and
updated over time as progress is made, and taking into account other external
influences.
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Figure 5.1 - Strategy Framework
OUR VISION
Enrich Lichfield district through sport and physical activity
WHAT WE WANT TO ACHIEVE
OVERALL AIM

A District where it is
easier for
everybody to be
more physically
active, more
often

SUB AIMS
A.Increasing the numbers of children and young
people participating in sport and physical
activity
B.Increasing in the number of adults participating
in sport and physical activity, particularly those
that would benefit the most including those with
disabilities and those aged over 60
C. To capitalise on the potential of sport and
physical activity for economic development

WHAT WILL SUCCESS LOOK LIKE
i. Young People - Young people across the District are having positive experiences of
sport and physical activity building habits for life
ii. Reduced Inequalities - engaging those that would benefit the most to reduce
inequalities in participation between different social groups
iii. Economic Benefit - demonstrable and recognised value of sport and physical activity
towards the economy and improved health and wellbeing
iv. Dynamic Partners - an engaged and empowered network of people and organisations
working towards this common goal
v. Reduced Inactivity and a Healthier Population- a decrease in inactivity levels in turn
contributing towards health improvement of the population
vi. More coherent and successful communities – communities that play together and
are more active together are more likely to be more tolerant

HOW WE WILL ACHIEVE OUR AIMS – OUR OBJECTIVES
1. Influencing Attitudes and Behaviours - To influence attitudes and behaviours to inspire
7. Commissioning and Policy - To influence commissioners and public policy
demand for sport and physical activity
2. Supporting Providers - To support clubs and other providers so that they can do more

8. Active Workplaces - To promote more active workplaces

3. Places to be active - To provide good quality, accessible and sustainable places to be
active

9. Active Travel - To increase Active Travel levels

4. Schools and Colleges - To ensure that schools and colleges do more

10. Champion Best Practice - To champion and spread best practice to encourage a
more sustainable sector

5. Events - To support the development and growth of sporting events

11. Insight - To understand and measure the importance of sport and physical activity to
a) support growth, b) demonstrate the contribution of the sector, and c) improve
access to external funding

6. Workforce development - To support workforce development to provide a better quality
experience for all
KEY PRINCIPLES IN DELIVERY
 A whole system approach – address the policy, environmental, social, and individual factors supporting an active lifestyle
 Make opportunities visible, fun, and accessible
 Working in partnership – across the Council, and engaging the health, education, voluntary, private sectors and other agencies who can support this agenda
 Building capacity – people and places
 Adopt a life course approach – recognising the benefits of being active are felt across the life course, whilst acknowledging that the barriers, demands and motivations also differ across
the life course.
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Figure 5.22 below summarises the key focus of each of the objectives alongside
how each will contribute to the three sub aims of the strategy.

Figure 5.2 - Summarising the objectives
Contribution to Sub Aims

2.1

Theme
1. Influencing
Attitudes and
Behaviours

2. Supporting
Providers

3. Places to be
active

4. Schools and
Colleges

5. Events

Objective
2.2
Influence
attitudes and
behaviours to
inspire demand
for sport and
physical activity

To support clubs
and other
providers so that
they can do
more

To provide good
quality,
accessible and
sustainable
places to be
active

To ensure that
schools and
colleges do
more

To support the
development
and growth of
sporting events

What this means?

A. Children
& Young
People

B.
Adults

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

C.
Economic



Increasing participation requires not only for
the supply side to provide adequate facilities
and opportunities, but also for demand side
interventions.

The majority of people are rarely active or
inactive, their behaviours and attitudes toward
being physically active will be dynamic and
will fluctuate through their lives.

Applying behavioural insight to address
personal, social and environmental barriers to
people leading a more active lifestyle.

Ensuring the market is able to cater for
demand. This means working with providers
across the District to ensure:
- There is the right mix of opportunities to match
demand across all groups.
- Provision is sustainable.
- There is a quality experience – fun and
accessible.
- There is help to fill identified gaps in the market.

Ensuring that there is sufficient supply of
leisure facilities to meet demand.

Ensuring that leisure facilities are well run and
sustainable.

Maximising the use of non-traditional or
informal spaces for sport and physical activity.

Capitalising on opportunities through parks
and the outdoors including Chasewater.

Schools and colleges are critical avenues to
reach children and young people and instill
core skills, and positive attitudes towards
being active. Ensuring the maximum
engagement of the sector will have a big
impact upon the activity levels of young
people.

Doing more particularly means supporting the
least engaged to become more active.

Sporting events can generate an economic
benefit as well as sporting outcomes.
Supporting existing events to grow or
attracting new events to the District will help
support the visitor economy and local
businesses, as well as underpinning
participation ambitions.

✓

✓

Contribution to Sub Aims

2.1

Theme
6. Workforce
development

7.Commissionin
g and Policy

8. Active
Workplaces

9. Active Travel

10. Champion
Best Practice

11. Insight

Objective
2.2
To support
workforce
development to
provide a better
quality of
experience for
all
To influence
commissioners
and public policy

To promote
more active
workplaces

To increase
Active Travel
levels

To champion
and spread best
practice to
encourage a
more
sustainable
sector
To understand
and measure
the importance
of sport and
physical activity
to a) support
growth, b)
demonstrate the
contribution of
the sector, and
c) improve
access to
external funding.

What this means?

A. Children
& Young
People

B.
Adults

C.
Economic

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓



Ensuring there is sufficient and skilled
capacity in the workforce to meet demands
across all groups. This includes volunteers
and paid coaches, teachers and instructors.

This includes going beyond technical and
tactical knowledge to improving understanding
of behavioural influences on participation.

Improving the understanding and
endorsement of the role sport and activity can
play in delivering better community outcomes
among other services and partners.

Improving longer-term working and funding
relationships between sport and physical
activity providers and commissioners.

Engaging more businesses to champion an
active workforce:
- Workplaces are a critical avenue to reach large
sectors of the population and help overcome
specific lifestyle barriers individuals face.
- Active workplaces are more productive.

Council and other public sector employers
taking a lead.

Active travel, for a great number of people,
represents one of the easiest and most
accessible ways of keeping an active lifestyle.
This strategy aims to support more people to
walk or cycle to school, work or local
amenities.

There is already lots of good work happening
in the sector. It is important to ensure that
there is awareness of and opportunities to
learn from best practice.






With increasing scarcity of resources there is
a focus on worker smarter and this is
underpinned by improved understanding of
the market, demands, motivations and
barriers.
Outlining the benefits of participating in sport
and physical activity.
Helping to access additional resources.
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6. Delivering the ambitions
Resourcing
6.1. This strategy subscribes to the key principle outlined in ‘Everybody active, every day’
which notes that to deliver change is not necessarily about new investment – it is
more about maximising the potential of existing assets and resources. This relates to
both existing investment and also assets such as open spaces, streets, parks,
leisure facilities, community halls, schools and workplaces.
6.2. The Action Plan in section 7 makes reference to a number of existing programmes in
place in the District. There is already a lot happening to try and increase
participation. The challenge is that the status quo will not achieve the aims. There is
a need to consider how this is brought together alongside new areas of focus to
really maximise the investment to achieve a sustained change in participation habits
across all groups.
6.3. It will also be important to consider the wider county dimension with potential
investment into services and programmes coming through from the County Council
and SASSOT in particular. It is clear that sport and physical activity can do more to
support Public Health with its focus on the prevention of ill health and the promotion
of wellbeing.

Partners
6.4. This is a strategy for Lichfield District Council and whilst it focuses on the role the
Council needs to play, it is clear that these ambitions will only be achieved
through the combined efforts of many partners.
6.5. Partnership strategies can be difficult to enforce and hold organisations to account.
The focus of this strategy with regards the role of other partners is therefore is to 1)
identify what is needed to deliver the ambitions for the strategy, ensuring the
priorities and ambitions of those partners are captured, and 2) to outline the
contribution that the Council would like partner agencies to play against these
ambitions.

6.6. Figure 6.1 summarises who those partners are, with appendix E outlining their
potential contribution to the each of the objectives within the action plan, recognising
their areas of interest and roles they may play. 28
Figure 6.1 – key partners with a contribution to the strategy
Lichfield
District
Council

Charitable/
community
groups

Staffs.
County
Council
Health
sector (SES

SASSOT

Private
Sector
Providers

& SP CCG /
PHS)

Sport &
Physical
Activity
Strategy

Business

Sports
Clubs

Town /
Parish
Councils

intermediaries

/
Businesses

Schools &
Colleges

NGBs

6.7. With a three-tier local government structure, many actions relating to public health,
education and transport sit outside of the direct control of the District Council
although it does have some influence in the formulation and implementation of
policies and strategies.
6.8. There are many parts of both the District Council and County Council that have a
potential role, including:




Lichfield District Council - Leisure and Parks, Planning, Economic
Development, Marketing, Senior Leadership Team, Locality Commissioning
Board (partnership group).
Staffordshire County Council - Transport, Asset Management (e.g.
Chasewater County Park), Education, Planning. Economic Development.

6.9. It is anticipated that the role of the District Council relating to sport and physical
activity will evolve with appropriate capacity aligned to:




28

Strategically influence a network of partners, in particular forging strong links
with Public Health and Economic Development.
Influence public policy and approaches to commissioning.
Strategically influence providers to encourage market development

Whilst sitting within the County Council, Public Health Staffordshire has been separated out in the presentation of partners above, as
it is considered more appropriate to view the health sector as a specific network with whom to engage, under the leadership of the
Staffordshire Health and Wellbeing Board.
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Offer specialist knowledge, guidance and insight to help develop the market,
particularly for key priority groups
Identify and promote best practice
Broker expertise regarding behaviour change and social marketing to help
stimulate demand
Asset management (the scale of which needs to be decided)
Contract management (the scale of which needs to be decided)
In cases of market need, to step in as direct deliverer of interventions.
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6.10. This evolving role for the District Council does not mean taking responsibility for
areas of activity lead by other agencies. The Council’s focus in this regard will be on
ensuring the appropriate agencies are engaged and contributing to areas aligned to
their responsibilities.

Governance
6.11. The Strategy will be owned by Cabinet who will provide strategic direction and
oversight. The Leisure, Parks and Waste Management (O&S) Committee will
provide oversight. The Cabinet Member for Leisure and Parks will champion the
Strategy.
6.12. The O&S Committee will receive annual reports on the progress of the strategy
against the Action Plan, and will ensure this becomes a live document that drives
action. Regularity of reporting also provides an opportunity to share positive
progress and ensure a high profile for the contribution of sport and physical activity
to wider corporate outcomes.
6.13. It is recommended that the Council considers its communication strategy relating to
the strategy to ensure that it and the progress being achieved maintains a high
visibility with both the general public and partners.
6.14. Responsibility for owning, updating and ensuring delivery against the Action Plan will
be allocated to different Council officers, aligned to the responsibilities of their role.

7. Action Plan
7.1. The strategy action plan provides the details of what will be delivered under
each of the 11 objectives. These 32 priority actions have been developed on an
understanding of the current status against each of the objectives.
7.2. This Action Plan is a live document and the priority actions will be refreshed on
a six monthly basis to track progress and ensuring that any external influences
(e.g. changes in national policy) are taken into account.
7.3. The Action Plan also further builds on the proposed role for the District Council
against these priority actions. Actions aligned to other partners are also listed
because a whole population approach requires all relevant partners working
together to deliver benefits to local residents.
7.4. The Council’s role has been divided into:




Facilitate – where there is an expectation of a formal supporting or
enabling role from the Council to progress an area of activity.
Influence - where the Council does not have a formal involvement in an
area but wishes to drive action in others.
Deliver - refers to the use of Council resources to deliver specific
interventions (either directly or commissioned).29 Appendix F provides a
summary of those priority actions where it is anticipated that the Council
has a delivery role.

7.5. These priority actions do not just represent doing more of the same. They
present a mix of opportunities to maximise the impact of existing work,
alongside the development of new ideas, which have been identified through
consultation and/or on the basis of the evidence and awareness of good
practice elsewhere.
7.6. Outlining operational plans for the delivery of these actions is beyond the scope
of this strategy. As such, there is no mention of delivery costs, operational

29

The delivery role for the Council outlined in figure 7.1 is based upon its current service provision. Should the Leisure
Options Review identify alternative models of service delivery the Council’s role in this area will need to be reflected
accordingly, albeit with a possible refocus from direct delivery towards commissioning.
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management processes and likely investment – developing this will be a key
responsibility of the responsible officers.
7.7. Appendix D summarises sport specific aspirations including their contribution to
the overall Action Plan. Figure 7.1 provides the framework under which these
sport specific aspirations and challenges would need to be considered.
7.8. Ensuring there is a diverse range of opportunity will be critical to increase
activity levels across the whole population. The scope of what is covered under
sport and physical activity is broad (see figure 2.1), whilst we also know that
over a third of people participate in more than one sport over a typical year.

Figure 7.1 – Action Plan
Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success

OBJECTIVE 1: INFLUENCING ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIOURS - Influence attitudes and behaviours to inspire demand for sport and physical activity
1.1 Develop effective approaches to
intelligently signpost people
towards opportunities.
This includes developing a plan
for engaging with the ‘touch
points’ around an individual’s life
to support in changing attitudes
and behaviours, raising
awareness of the benefits of
being active, and signposting
people to relevant opportunities.
1.2 Ensure there is appropriate
emphasis on marketing the
sport and physical activity
offer in order to help influence
attitudes and behaviours. This
starts with helping to make it
easier for people to find out
information about opportunities
to be active.









More focus is required to engage the non-engaged. This is
about more than the supply of opportunities recognising that
many individuals may be at the earliest stages of behaviour
change30 and support is required to help stimulate or reprompt demand for getting active.
There is an opportunity to work smarter to engage those who
can help reach the non-engaged. This includes the potential
important role that GPs, Housing Associations, Community
and Faith Groups, Workplaces, Supermarkets and the Retail
sector can all have in delivering messages and signposting
people towards sport and physical activity opportunities. Such
approaches are not expensive but will help to reinforce that
being active is a social norm.
Whilst the solutions to influencing the demand are not all
about investment into marketing campaigns it is noted that
there is a lower than industry benchmarked spend on
marketing of the District Council’s leisure offer.
Consideration of marketing content is also required to help
address the barriers or motivations of key target groups, e.g.
the national This Girl Can marketing campaign. Relationships
with Public Health will be important as they are well versed in
behaviour change approaches.

✓




✓

✓

Whilst this could be done in
partnership with Public
Health and the CCG it is
likely that the Council will
need to take a lead on this.
As with other priority actions
there is a need to consider
building capacity to
undertake such partnership
work.
✓



Increased investment into
marketing sport and physical
activity.









Number of new
partnerships
developed helping
to promote sport
and physical
activity
opportunities.
Where possible
put in place simple
measures to track
the effectiveness
of those
relationships.
Level of
investment of
council owned /
outsourced areas.
Tracking the
effectiveness of
that investment in
reaching key
target groups.

30

Using the Transtheoretical Model or Stages of Change Model of behaviour change (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983) this recognises that many people may be in pre-contemplation (not ready), or contemplation
(getting ready).
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

1.3 Ensure sport and physical
activity is integrated into
existing public health
campaigns.





Council Role
Facilitate



2.1 Identify where specialist
interventions will need to be
commissioned to meet the
needs of targeted groups, e.g.
- GP Referral
- Targeted behaviour change
interventions for
overweight/obese adults
(possibly linked to above)
- Supporting those with disabilities
to take part.



Deliver

Measuring Success


It was reported that there is limited engagement at present.
Very often public health campaigns will be targeting the same
groups who are not engaged in sport and physical activity.
The principle behind this action is to work more efficiently with
the level of investment available.

✓



1.4 Work with Public Health to
consider the viability of
developing a physical activity
campaign aimed at
encouraging everyone to be
active.

Influence



Case studies
developed.
Tracking the
effectiveness of
any campaigns.

IInfluencing and partnering
with others (e.g. County
Council, CCG) to ensure
more coordinated
approaches.

This action goes one step further than 1.3 in developing a
✓
physical activity specific campaign. The concept was put
forward through consultation and supports good practice from  Influencing and partnering
with other agencies.
elsewhere in the country.

It is recognised that this opportunity could be more scalable at
a Staffordshire level but it could still be delivered at a District
level if the will was there from partners.
OBJECTIVE 2. SUPPORTING PROVIDERS - To support clubs and other providers so that they can do more



Campaign
delivered.

✓
✓
Proactively engage the
County Council Public
Health Team and CCG to
explore opportunities for
commissioning specialist
physical activity
interventions.
Explore how the Locality
Commissioning Board can
support.



Targeted sport
and physical
activity
interventions
commissioned
(and the
subsequent
impacts of such
projects).







Whilst the aim is encourage and sustain participation in a
‘universal’ offer for sport and physical activity certain groups
may need targeted support in getting started.
There has been limited engagement from primary care in
physical activity interventions, including the lack of a GP
referral programme.
Any interventions need a feedback process to ensure the
impacts are captured and reported back, which is critical in
securing the support of primary care professionals.
The pockets of affluence within more disadvantaged areas
presents challenges with the effectiveness of targeted
geographic approaches.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

2.2 Build capacity to facilitate
development of the market.



This includes traditional
providers such as clubs and
schools, new potential partners
from the private sector providers,
or applications for new
technology.





2.3 Support the growth and
development aspirations of
Clubs, especially regarding
broadening their reach:
- Establish a Club Development
Forum and accompanying plan
for on-going communications
- Support aspirations through the
sport specific action plan (see
appendix D).







There is a leadership role to influence the development of the
market to address possible gaps. The focus is not about
providing more opportunities for the already engaged, i.e.
market displacement.
This considers the recommendations from the Local Insight
Report, i.e. the need for increased provision of light intensity
activities predominantly targeted at older segments of the
population; the increased provision of shorter activities to help
address time barriers; activities targeted at people with
disabilities. It also considers how best to ultilise the physical
assets in the District for sport and physical activity provision
(cross reference objective 2).
This role could include providing capacity or resources to kick
start delivery. At present there is a lack of capacity to do this
engagement.
There are real strengths with a proactive network of clubs in
the District, many of whom have aspirations to grow and
develop.
Awareness of opportunities or solutions to challenges a
common issue reported by clubs. Many reported not being
closely engaged with their respective NGB. There is a strong
sense that often the need is the information to be able to help
themselves.
This is effectively a sub strand of work coming out of priority
action 2.2.

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

✓

✓

✓







Work with agencies such as
SASSOT to ensure there is
a clear understanding of
possible gaps in the market.
Invest in capacity to
proactively work with
agencies to support the
growth of the market.
Where necessary invest
resources in helping to kick
start new activity.

✓




✓

✓

Lead in establishing and
facilitating the Club
Development Forum and
programme of ongoing
communications
Provide a supporting role
(defined by the nature of
aspirations) with regards to
the sport specific action
plan.

Measuring Success









Increased
capacity for
engagement work
secured.
Case studies to
identify where
support has been
provided to grow
the market

Club Development
Forum established
Club feedback
(possibly via
annual club
survey)
Club Membership
levels (Active
People).
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

2.4 Help give people the best start in
life by improving physical
literacy levels of 0-5s.





2.5 Proactively explore the provision
and promotion of more family
based opportunities to be
active.





2.6 Ensure there are pathways in
place to continue to participate
in organised sport and for
those with talent to be able to
fulfil their potential.



There is a strong evidence base with examples of good
practice to support the rationale for 0-5s in learning core
physical literacy skills.
Whilst the private sector may do much of the delivery there is
a need to consider whether this excludes those without the
financial means to access such opportunities. (Cross
reference 2.1).

Time is a frequently cited barrier to physical activity for many
market segments, whilst there is evidence that young people
often follow the activity habits of their parents. Conversely
they can also encourage positive habits in parents.
Possible examples include providers working together to
facilitate opportunities for parents whilst their children are
doing activity, or encouraging the growth of family friendly
running events such as Great Run Local or Parkrun.
There is a sense of local pride when local people with talent
are able to prosper in sport. However the pathways need to
be in place to allow people to progress to fulfill their potential.
NGB engagement is key as they are responsible for the talent
pathway (in most sports).

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success


Organisational
ownership
secured with
action plan in
place.

✓
✓
In addition to any direct
delivery opportunities adopt
an influencing role engaging
with different providers
(cross reference 1.2)



Increase in family
based provision
with case studies
of good practice
developed.

✓
Working with SASSOT
ensure that there is the
required NGB engagement /
support for talented
individuals.



Numbers of
Lichfield residents
on talent
pathways (across
a number of
different sports) .

✓







This agenda logically sits
with Public Health, although
in some areas CSPs are
taking a lead. Engage with
Public Health and SASSOT
to identify a lead to take this
forwards.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

OBJECTIVE 3. PLACES TO BE ACTIVE - To provide good quality, accessible and sustainable places to be active
3.1 Implement the recommendations  This is a critical linked piece of work, particularly with regards
✓
from the Leisure Options
to how the Council maximises its return on investment into

Responsible for
Review.
sport and physical activity provision.
implementing the

Deliver

Measuring Success

✓



✓



recommendations.
3.2 Ensure that the
recommendations from the Sport
England FPM analysis and
Playing Pitch Strategy are
progressed.



3.3 Maximise the potential of the
District’s outdoor spaces in
supporting people to become
active including Chasewater, the
historic parks, Gentleshaw
Common and the canal network.
Actions may include the
provision of outdoor gyms.







This is a ‘catch all’ recommendation rather than repeating
detail that is well covered through those documents. Is
reported that this process is on-going.
It is important that potential population growth is accounted
for.
It is evident that the District has some excellent outdoor
assets that can support people to lead more active lifestyles,
many of which are seemingly well used.
Outdoor spaces have a role to engage those who are
currently inactive, e.g. national insight into the Outdoor sector
shows potential latent demand and opportunity for growth
amongst key target segments, especially over 55s.

✓




✓

Oversee the process and
support/facilitate action
against specific
recommendations.
✓
✓
✓
Lead, where District Council
owned assets or champion
where non District Council
owned assets. Key partners
include the County Council
re Chasewater Country
Park, Cannock Chase Area
of Outstanding Natural
Beauty, Central Rivers
Initiative and The National
Forest.





Recommendation
s implemented in
accordance with
suggested
timelines.
Recommendation
s implemented.

Tracking growth of
provision through
Council owned
assets
Tracking APS
figures for growth
in outdoor
participation
activities.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

3.4 Identify opportunities for more
innovative approaches to the
provision of places to be
active, e.g. community assets,
health care settings, workplaces.



3.5 Encourage improved
accessibility to active places


A more innovative approach is needed regarding the use of
physical assets. There is a stigma attached to ‘sport’ for
some, which can be a barrier to accessing traditional leisure
facilities. Utilising community venues where people may feel
more comfortable can help overcome barriers such as
confidence and fear of judgement which are prevalent for
many inactive females for example. Hyper local activities are
also important to breaking down barriers related to transport
or time.
There is a challenge with limited capacity to be proactive in
identifying such opportunities.

Council Role
Facilitate

✓





OBJECTIVE 4. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES - To ensure that schools and colleges do more
4.1 Ensure that the PE and Sport

Consultation indicates that the Premium has ultimately raised
Premium for Primary Schools
the standards. However the quality of external provision
improves the quality of the PE
brought in with this funding is mixed, there is limited provision
and sport activities they offer their
at Key Stage 1, and there are mixed levels of teacher
pupils
engagement which has knock on effects in the degree to
which they are becoming upskilled themselves.

There are challenges in terms of where schools can get
advice from and where teachers can access CPD
opportunities. There are concerns that the Youth Sport Trust
doesn’t offer enough and locally the feedback on Entrust CPD
has been mixed.

Influence

✓

Deliver





Case studies
developed.



All schools
reporting what the
Premium is used
for on their
websites (as
stipulated).
Case studies
developed.

✓

Lead, facilitate, and
champion this way of
working.
A direct delivery role is only
likely for specialist
interventions that are
commissioned (cross
reference 2.1)
✓



Measuring Success

Ultimately the individual
schools are responsible for
the investment whilst
SASSOT a monitoring role.
The School Games
Organiser (SGO) is an
important source of advice
but has limited capacity and
funding for these roles is not
yet confirmed post
November 2015.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate


4.2 Ensure that Schools in the
District are actively engaged in
competition opportunities via
the School Games





4.3 Ensure that schools physical
activity and sport provision helps
to engage inactive children,
and those with excess weight






4.4 Champion the development and
promotion of a whole school
approach to physical activity
within local schools



It was reported that in general there are lots of competitive
opportunities within schools. In addition to the School Games
programme secondary schools in the District pay to be part of
the Cannock and District Sport Association, which provides
leagues and competitions. However the links with the School
Games are not as strong as they could be and these
competitions tend to lack pathways into NGB pathways. This
is a matter to be addressed going forwards.
It is reported that it is often the same young people involved in
all these competitive opportunities and consideration is
needed to engage a wider number of pupils.
Change4Life clubs are having a positive impact at primary
level.
However this has been a challenging area within secondary
schools as competitive opportunities often engage only the
same group of pupils, and where opportunities are provided it
is hard to get the engagement of the least active. More
fun/social activities such as danced based activities for girls
have had some success but there is also a shortage of
deliverers of some of these types of activities.
Cross reference 6.2 (Skills of the workforce)
This includes providing suitable physical environments and
resources to support structured and unstructured physical
activity throughout the day (e.g., play and recreation before,
during and after school); supporting walk/cycle-to school
programmes; and enabling action through supportive school
policy and engaging staff.




Influence

Deliver

Entrust has an role in terms
of training and CPD
provision.
✓
Supporting role.
This programme is currently
led by the SGO.

✓






Number of
schools taking
part.



Case studies
developed.



Case studies
developed.

Advocacy for a more
concerted approach
amongst partners.
To explore whether there is
scope to pool resources
between schools to increase
support in addressing these
challenges.
✓



Measuring Success

As above.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale



4.5 Every college student in the
district is encouraged, supported
and has the opportunity to
participate in sport and physical
activity as an integrated part of
their college experience






Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success

Examples of good practice nationally include the Daily Mile
concept.31
Cross reference 4.3.
This will contribute to learning, progression to employment,
and the development of active and sporting habits for life.
Managing the transitions during the life course is important to
helping to maintain an active lifestyle. This is particularly
important for college age students as this is an age where
levels of drop out often increase.
Findings from the AOC annual College Sport Survey (2014)
shows that a fifth of all students are regularly taking part in
sport or physical activity at college. This is up from 15% in
2013.

OBJECTIVE 5. EVENTS - To support the development and growth of sporting events
5.1 Ensure events continue to be

The Sportshire project, jointly supported by SASSOT and the
attracted and the economic and
County Council is the county lead for event related
participation benefits of
opportunities. One of its main aspirations is to host mass
existing and new events are
participation and internationally recognised sporting events to
maximized.
deliver economic growth to Staffordshire through overseas
and out-of-area visitor spend. This includes events like the
international Ironman jointly held at Chasewater, a venue that
is seen to have much potential.

There is scope to support the impact of other existing events
like the Lichfield 10k, or indeed to explore further hosting
opportunities.






✓
Different organisations will
influence Colleges around
sport and physical activity
including AOC Sport,
SASSOT, and NGBs.
The Council has an
advocacy role.
Given the potential linkages
with the Colleges across the
strategy a direct relationship
is recommended.

✓



Benchmarking
against the annual
College Sport
Survey.



Direct Economic
Impact of
individual events
(measured
through
EventImpacts)
Number of local
participants.

✓




Facilitate, support, and
champion as part of the
Sportshire project.

31

For three-and-a-half years, all pupils at St Ninians primary in Stirling have walked or run a mile each day. Teachers take their pupils out of lessons on to a specially built circuit around the school’s playing field for
their daily mile whenever it best suits that day’s timetable and despite the rise in childhood obesity across the UK, none of the children at the school are overweight. It is reported that the daily mile has improved
these children’s fitness, behaviour and concentration in lessons. More information - http://www.theguardian.com/education/2015/sep/28/daily-mile-school-st-ninians-stirling-scotland
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success



Whilst the economic rationale is the primary driver this
shouldn’t lose sight of capitalising on the opportunities
presented by these events to derive sporting benefits relating
to participation or growth of volunteers for instance.
OBJECTIVE 6. WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT - Supporting the development of the sport and physical activity workforce to provide a better quality
experience for all
6.1 Develop a coordinated plan to

Without volunteers community sport wouldn’t happen.

Implementation of
✓
✓
ensure that Volunteers are well
Lichfield is lucky to have higher levels of sport volunteering
activity to

Facilitate Lichfield specific
valued
than against regional and national averages.
recognise
ideas, e.g. Sports Awards

Whilst the motivations for volunteers may be different it is
volunteers.
ideas, or letters of thanks
important to maintain and grow volunteer levels. Recognising

Tracking sport
from the Council.
their contribution is important in helping volunteers feel valued  Work with SASSOT to
volunteering levels
and motivated.
via APS.
support county-wide

Cross reference 10.1.
initiatives to recognise
volunteers.
6.2 Improve skills of the workforce
to support the inactive to
become active.
This includes training of coaches,
teaches and other providers of
sporting opportunities, as well as
support for primary care
professionals.







The workforce is critical to ensuring that there is a high quality
experience for all. This goes beyond the technical and tactical
knowledge recognising that ‘softer’ emotional skills are
important in helping to create the right environment,
particularly for those lacking confidence and at the start of
their journey to lead a more active lifestyle.
National evidence suggests that many exercise professionals
are lacking in skills needed to deliver motivational and
psychological support to inactive people.32
Other professionals work in roles that can support people to
become more active, e.g. primary care professionals, and
they need help in being able to deliver effective messages
about physical activity, provide effective signposting, or
support individuals with their physical activity planning.



✓





Encourage leadership from
SASSOT and signpost the
local workforce to relevant
CPD opportunities.
Encourage the CCG to look
at training support for
frontline staff.

Numbers
accessing CPD
opportunities
specifically
relating to
supporting the
inactive become
active.

CYQ report: Tomorrow's exercise professionals - What does the future hold?, 2014. 46% of exercise professionals cite changing behaviour and lifestyle as one of the greatest barriers when working with inactive consumers.
Employers and exercise professionals have highlighted the need for "social" skills such as empathic communication in order to support those who are inactive.
32
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

6.3 Develop a plan for the
recruitment of more
volunteers, including
engagement with employers, and
schools who are training young
leaders.





Recruitment of volunteers is a strong theme to come out of
the Club Workshop and whilst clubs will individually do their
part there is a need for some more strategic support to ensure
opportunities are maximised for the recruitment of volunteers.
Cross reference 1.3 (club development) and 4.1 (Sharing best
practice).

OBJECTIVE 7. COMMISSIONING AND POLICY - To influence commissioners and public policy
7.1 Incorporate sport and physical  Sport and physical activity has an important potential role
activity into relevant District
across a number of Council priorities. For that contribution to
Council policies
be realised needs sport and physical activity to be integrated
into relevant policies and not just to be prioritised within the
Leisure department.

Areas of potential influence include the District Board, Locality
Commissioning Board, Planning, Marketing, and Human
Resources.
7.2 Ensure that commissioners

Strategic commissioning offers the opportunity to generate
have a long term plan for
better outcomes for local people and communities. By
addressing physical inactivity
developing the relationships and understanding between sport
including building it into existing
and leisure services and commissioners of health, social care
commissions and contracts
and children’s services, among others, corporate and local
strategic outcomes can be better achieved.

Important within this is developing an improved understanding
of how sport and physical activity contributes towards wider
outcomes.
OBJECTIVE 8. ACTIVE WORKPLACES - To promote more active workplaces
8.1 For Lichfield District Council to  The council is a major employer within the District and if it is to
improve the physical activity
advocate for a more active workforce across other employers
levels of its own workforce
it would be important to be seen to take a lead with its own
(and influence other public sector
workforce.
employers follow with their own

There is currently no formal push to support and encourage
workforces).
Council staff to be more active. There are lots of ways this

Council Role
Facilitate





Influence




Measuring Success

✓
✓
Leadership in developing the
plan.
Working with partners to
implement specific actions,
particularly with SASSOT.



✓



Sport and
Physical Activity
being integrated
into other District
Council policies.




Plan in place.
Case studies of
commissions.



Plan developed,
implemented, and
monitored.

✓



Leadership.

✓


Deliver

✓

Leadership.

✓
✓
Lead and implement for the
Council’s workforce.
Influence other public sector
employers to follow this lead.

Plan in place with
actions
implemented and
monitored.
Tracking sport
volunteering via
APS.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

could be achieved and evidence about what works. Senior
leadership support seen as a critical element of many
successful campaigns.
8.2 Integrate appropriate

Evidence highlights that there is a strong economic rationale
messaging and tools into the
as active workplaces are more productive workplaces.
Business Engagement

Insight also suggests that time is a barrier for predominant
Programme (BEP) and other
segments so considering ways in which activity can be
business intermediaries who are
integrated into/around the working day can help to address
engaging businesses across the
such barriers.
District.

The BEP and other business intermediaries such as the
Chambers of Commerce have a role to engage with local
This includes linking to existing
businesses. Delivering messages regarding active workplaces
initiatives in place such as the
is not currently part of their toolkit and this presents an
Workplace Challenge (delivered
opportunity (with the right support in terms of messages
locally by SASSOT).
around the value for businesses, case studies of what works
elsewhere, and information regarding local opportunities).
OBJECTIVE 9. ACTIVE TRAVEL - To increase Active Travel levels
9.1 Work with the County Council to

This aspiration falls in line with the Local Plan policy regarding
help facilitate the growth of
Sustainable Transport (CP5), alongside WHO guidance
Active Travel including the
regarding best investments for physical activity.
provision of safe, well sign-posted  Whilst much of the responsibility for transport sits with the
and affordable routes to
County Council, the District has a role through its planning
workplaces, schools and
responsibilities.
community facilities and services.  There are currently 60 walking buses countywide, although
none at present within the District.

Council Role
Facilitate





Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success

✓
✓
Facilitate the delivery of
messages to business (and
providing the support to
those delivering the
messages).



✓
✓
Although not specifically a
District role they can
facilitate the provision of
Active Travel opportunities
through the planning
process.





Messaging
integrated into the
BEP and other
business
intermediaries.
Case studies
developed.

Benchmarks as
collected by the
County Council.
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

OBJECTIVE 4. CHAMPION BEST PRACTICE - To champion and spread best practice to encourage a more sustainable sector 33
10.1 Share best practice via a

The Council wishes to empower the sector to step forward,
✓
✓
variety of mechanisms, e.g.
innovate and respond to challenges in order to build a strong

Leadership of this agenda –
- Annual publication showcasing
and sustainable sector. Its role as direct deliverer of activity is
which can only happen if
progress against this strategy
likely to be reduced over time with resource pressures but it is
there is sufficient capacity
- An Annual Lichfield Sports
important that it maintains capacity in helping to engage
dedicated towards partner
Awards that feeds into the
partners and showcase best practice. This has value in
engagement to understand
County Awards
sharing knowledge and is intended to encourage other
where best practice is.
- Establishing a formal reporting
organisations to learn and strive to deliver best practice

There are also likely to be
process into the Locality
themselves.
some small resource
Commissioning Board and other  Cross reference 2.3 regarding Club Development Forum.
implications to consider in
strategic forums.
facilitating this.
10.2 Ensure that NGBs are actively
engaged in the District.





There is a perception that not all NGBs are as heavily
engaged in the District as desired with Lichfield rarely seen as
a priority area of support (partly a victim of an existing strong
network of delivery). There is a need for capacity to ensure
NGBs are engaged to support the needs for clubs, ensuring
talented individuals have the chance to progress, supporting
workforce development, and facility aspirations.
Cross reference objectives 4 and 6 and priority actions 2.3,
2.6, 3.2.

✓


Work with SASSOT to
identify key NGBs where
greater engagement is
desired and agree a
coordinated approach to
facilitating this.

Measuring Success



Individual
mechanisms put
in place with
feedback tracked.



Number of NGBs
actively supporting
activity in the
District.

33

This objective cuts across every other element of the plan. Particular reference should be made to objective 9 (Insight and Intelligence), and priority actions 1.1 (Specialist interventions), 1.2 (Market
Development), 1.3 (Club Development), 2.4 (Innovative approaches regarding places to be active).
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Priority Actions

Summary of Status and Rationale

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Measuring Success

OBJECTIVE 11. INSIGHT - To understand and measure the importance of sport and physical activity to a) support growth, b) demonstrate the contribution
of the sector, and c) improve access to external funding
11.1 Ensure there is a process in

Insight will be key to helping maximise the efficient use of

Approach in place
✓
✓
✓
place to collate, interpret, and
resources to support a sustained growth in participation.
and being applied

Consideration of how this is
act on the latest insight in
There is also a need to use available evidence to help
to inform
addressed through Leisure
sport and physical activity
articulate the contribution of sport and physical activity to
interventions and
Options Review.
trends
wider priorities, building on from this strategy.
approaches.

There is merit in exploring

A lot of insight is available and has been applied to the
potential economies of scale
development of this strategy. This includes recommendations
for how this is delivered. The
to establish whether existing universal provision adequately
District Council could be an
caters for the needs of the 60+ age group, and considering
active partner in a wider
the potential latent demand that exists in swimming and
geographical solution.
cycling (aligned to predominant market segments).
11.2 Develop a position statement

Given the strong strategic emphasis on economic growth from

Position statement
✓
✓
✓
regarding the economic value
the Council it will be important to articulate the true
developed and
of sport and physical activity
impact/contribution of sport and physical activity across a
communicated to

Lead
locally
and/or
advocate
to the District
number of areas. This includes the economic impact of
senior decision
for a countywide approach.
sporting events, which should also highlight thd impact of
makers within
those events the Council does not directly invest in.
Lichfield (public

A number of CSPs are starting to undertake such studies at a
and private
county level, a potential opportunity to explore through
sector).
SASSOT and the Sportshire project.
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Appendices
Appendix A – How this Strategy has been developed
This strategy has been developed through a combination of extensive desk-based
research and consultation with a wide range of local and sub regional stakeholders.
The desk-based research includes the relevant evidence base in terms of
demographic, participation and market segmentation analysis, alongside strategic
documents with an influence over this remit.
The strategy has also been developed in close coordination with the Leisure Options
Appraisal to ensure both pieces of work inform each other and are aligned in terms of
key recommendations for the Council.

Consultation list
Name
Neil Turner
Cllr Andrew
Smith
Wayne
Mortiboys
Vicky Wilkes
Jon Topham
Sarah
Sleigh
Mark
Thornewill
John Smith

Phil Kelly
Will Lilley
Darrin
Gamble

Role
Director – Leisure and Parks
Cabinet Member for Leisure

Organisation
Lichfield District Council
Lichfield District Council

District Commissioning Lead

Staffordshire County Council

School Games Organiser
District Public Health Commissioning
Lead
Sports Development Officer

Erasmus Darwin High School
Staffordshire County Council

Partnership Director

Sport Across Staffordshire and
Stoke on Trent (SASSOT)
Lichfield District Council

Greens & Open Spaces Strategic
Manager
King Edward VI Leisure Centre
Manager, Friary Grange Leisure Centre
Manager, Burntwood Leisure Centre
New Ventures Manager
Head of Neighbourhoods

Lichfield District Council

Lichfield District Council
Lichfield District Council
Lichfield District Council
Bromford Housing
Bromford Housing
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Jane
Rutherford
Karl
Sproston
Oliver Dove
David Lister
Henry Exton

Head Teacher

King Edward VI School

Parks Ranger

Lichfield District Council

Spatial Policy and Delivery Officer
Head Teacher
Business Development Manager

Lichfield District Council
Friary Grange School
Friary Grange School

In addition to the above individuals consultation was also undertaken with the Senior
Leadership Team at Lichfield District Council.
List of Sports Clubs responding to the online survey











Lichfield Folk Dance Club
Walsall Wood Aikido Club
Lichfield Rugby Club Bowls section
Lichfield and District Karate Club
Lichfield Spires Netball Club
Lichfield Health and Fitness club
Burntwood Community Table Tennis Club
Burntwood Racketball
Friary Judo Club
Burntwood Elite

List of Clubs attending the Club Workshop:














Penguins Swimming Club
Lichfield Crown Green Bowling Club
Lichfield Bowling Club
Lichfield Friary Lawn Tennis Club
Burntwood Dragons & Phoenix FC
Lichfield Nomads Cricket Club
Lichfield Cricket Club Juniors
Lichfield Hockey Club
Lichfield Round Table FC
Lichfield Running Club
Chasetown Football Club
Burntwood St Matthews Cricket Club
Lichfield Swimming Club.

Appendix B – Examples of individual sporting biographies
John's Sporting Life (John, Male, Born:1954)

No of se ssions (30mins, moderate)

24
20
16

John played rugby
and cricket at
school and
university

Having got the
running bug, John
was determined to
break 3hrs 30 for the
marathon

Work made it
harder to get to
rugby training

It was difficult to
find time for sport
when the kids
were young

12
8

John got golf
clubs and gym
membership for
his 40th

John wanted to
do one last
marathon when
he turned 50

Gym
Golf
Athletics
Cricket
Rugby Union

4
0

Source: Sport England
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Appendix C – Chief Medical Officer Physical Activity Guidelines
Source: Start Active, Stay Active: A report on physical activity for health from the four
home countries’ Chief Medical Officers. 2011


Under fives:
- Children of pre-school age who are capable of walking unaided should be
physically active daily for at least 180 minutes (three hours) spread
throughout the day



Children – Aged five to 18 years:
- All children and young people should engage in moderate to vigorous
intensity physical activity for at least 60 minutes and up to several hours
every day.



Adults:
- Adults should aim to be active daily. Over a week, this should add up to at
least 150 minutes (2.5 hrs) of moderate intensity physical activity in bouts
of 10 minutes or more
- Alternatively, comparable benefits can be achieved through 75 minutes of
vigorous intensity activity spread across the week or combinations of
moderate and vigorous intensity activity
- All adults should also undertake physical activity to improve muscle
strength on at least 2 days a week



Older Adults 65 plus years:
- Older Adults should aim to be active daily. Over a week, activity should
add up to at least 150 minutes (2 ½ hours) moderate intensity activity in
bouts of 10 minutes or more.
- Older adults (65 years and over) who at risk of falls should incorporate
physical activity to improve balance and coordination on at least 2 days a
week.

Individual physical and mental capabilities should be considered when interpreting
the guidelines, but the key issue is that some activity is better than no activity.
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Appendix D – Sport Action Plan
Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Aerobics,
fitness, gym

Encourage more aerobics / fitness
activity in community locations
including parks and open spaces,
village halls, schools, leisure centres
etc.

Target Audiences





Women
Volunteers / Coaches
Inactive, over 50’s
Those with disabilities

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners









Encourage greater investment in
private fitness facilities through
planning and economic development
strategies.



2.2 Market
Development
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
3.4 Innovative
Places
5.1Events



Council Role
Facilitate

Private
instructors,
companies.
CCG, SCC



Support the development of Lichfield
Archers





Encourage involvement of CCG /
public health to invest in low impact /
intensity aerobics / fitness – e.g.
cardiac rehab; exercise on referral,
EXTEND type programmes.

Archery













Over 50’s
Families
Male Adults
Male Juniors
Female Adults
Female Juniors





2.2 Market
Development
10.2 NGB
Engagement
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces




Lichfield
Archers
Archery GB

Deliver





Invest in and maintain quality of
workforce

Invest in outdoor gyms at new housing
estates
Introduce archery taster sessions

Influence











Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective


Athletics
and Running

Support and develop school based
programmes Support the growth of
clubs including Lichfield Running Club
and Chasewater Runners
Beginner Running Sessions







Inactive - with beginners
running
Juniors
Schools
Running Clubs
Volunteers / Coaches







Identify safer running routes


2.5 Family
Based Activity
2.5 Family
Based
Activities
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
10.2 NGB
Engagement
5.1 Events

Support and promote key running
events including Cathedral Dash, Half
Marathon, Lichfield 10k, Fradley 10k,
World’s Smallest Fun Run, etc.

Stakeholders and
Partners









SASSOT
Schools
Staffs Athletics
Network;
Lichfield
Running Club;
Chasewater
Runners
KP Events
CCG, SCC

Facilitate

Influence

















Encourage the provision of junior
running within schools.



Encourage CCG and Public Health
investment in beginner running



Seek angling club to lease fishing
rights on Stowe Pool
Support an annual Minster Pool fish.

Deliver



Encourage the establishment of a
competitive running club in Burntwood.

Angling

Council Role







Local Angling Clubs
Male Adults
Male Juniors
Female Adults
Female Juniors



3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces




Angling clubs
We Love
Lichfield
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Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Bowls

Establish bowls development group
and work with members clubs to
encourage greater participation

Target Audiences




Adult Males
Adult Females
Over 60’s

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners







3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement

Clubs
Bowls Alliance
SASSOT

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver





Work with Bowls Alliance and SASSOT
to develop bowls participation by over
55s and those with disabilities





Seek to transfer parks greens to local
clubs









Support investment in members clubs
to support facility development


Promote indoor bowls at leisure
centres




Promote school club links



Promote parks taster sessions







Deliver playing pitch strategy
Basketball

Support the development of
Churchbridge Basketball Club



Males Adult



10.2 NGB
Engagement




Churchbridge
Basketball Club
England
Basketball
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Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Badminton

Support the development of Badminton
clubs in Burntwood and Lichfield.
Work with Badminton England to
implement the Play Badminton, Smash
Up and Battle campaigns.

Target Audiences





Male Adults
Female Adults
Juniors
Over 60s

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners







3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement



Local
Badminton
Clubs
England
Badminton

Support club development to promote
boxing

Facilitate

Influence







Invest in Friary Grange Leisure Centre
to provide more appropriate lighting
and flooring for badminton
Boxing

Council Role






Male Adults
Female Adults
Juniors



10.2 NGB
Engagement



Support canoeing at Chasewater
Outdoor Education Centre

England Boxing









Male Adults
Female Adults
Juniors




Encourage the provision of canoeing /
kayaking on rivers and canals.
Cricket

Encourage and support Clubmark
standard clubs
Promote and encourage the
development of female teams





Provide boxing opportunities for young
people through Positive Futures.
Canoeing

Deliver







Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Schools





10.2 NGB
Engagement
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces



3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and










British
Canoeing
Chasewater
OEC
Staffordshire
County Council
Cricket Clubs
Staffordshire
Cricket Ltd
SASSOT
Schools
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Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Promote and encourage the
development of disability teams
Promote and encourage the
development of shorter games

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

development
aspirations of
Club












Support the development of the
following clubs:
o

Lichfield CC – ground development,
new changing rooms, female junior and
disability team hub development

o

Hammerwich CC – ground
development, female and junior team
development

o

Tamworth CC - ground development,
female and junior team development

o

Whittington CC - ground development,
female, and junior team development

o

Burntwood St Matthews CC - ground
development, female and junior team
development

o

Alrewas CC - ground development,
female, junior and disability team
development
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Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

o

o

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver



Kings Bromley CC - ground
development, female, junior and
disability team development





Elford CC - ground development,
female, junior and disability team
development
Wall CC – develop female section
Work with Staffordshire Cricket and
partners to encourage cricket take up
including Cricket disability group at
King Edward VI Leisure Centre
Provide artificial wicket in Beacon Park
and promote short games, consider
providing cricket nets including Last
Man Stands
Invest at Friary Grange Leisure Centre
to provide new nets, better lighting and
flooring. Develop a base for east of
county for coach education and
development
Encourage more use of the nets at
Burntwood Leisure Centre



















Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Support the operation of local leagues
and competitions



Support the cricket development group



Influence

Deliver




Implement 2012 playing pitch strategy











Prepare and adopt cricket development
plan for Beacon Park



Work with Staffordshire Cricket to
provide workforce, volunteer and
official development opportunities.



Support schools cricket including girls
cricket including Kwik Cricket and
Chance to Shine



Promote school / club links
Croquet

Support the development of Lichfield
Croquet Club



Over 60s




Cycling

Support the development of Lichfield
City Cycling Club




Male Adults
Female Adults



10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Club
3.2 FPM/PPS
findings



Club



Lichfield City
Cycling Club







Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Identify and create safer cycling routes
throughout the district

Target Audiences





Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Families
Schools

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners










Consider repealing cycling byelaws in
Beacon Park and Stowe Pool
Protect, invest and support the
development in Curborough Sprint
Track
Support the provision of Cycling for All
family cycle rides
Investigate provision of dedicated
racetrack, which could be utailised for
cycling, roller blading, running and
wheelchair racing.



10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Club
2.5 Family
Based
Activities

British Cycling
Schools
SASSOT
Staffordshire
County Council

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence





















Deliver
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Support the development of national
cycling centre at Chasewater to include
cyclo cross.
Encourage healthier workplaces by
promoting cycling to work /school etc



Support the Central Rivers initiative
cycle trail project for commuting routes
and to encourage recreational cycling









Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver

Promote indoor cycling as part of
fitness regime.

Encourage promotion of cycling in
schools

Work with cycling retailers and clubs to
promote cycling.


Promote mountain biking and look to
develop tracks using Cannock Chase
as a good example.


Dance for
exercise

Encourage cycling races and events in
and around Lichfield City Centre.
Promote dance classes at community
locations including parks, leisure
centres, community halls etc.
particularly those focused on over 60s





Women and Girls
Male Juniors
Over 60’s





Provide dance programmes for
targeted groups through Positive
Futures

Disability
sport

Run Dance Leaders Level 1 and 2
courses
Promote LAPs to those with disabilities



Ensure all public fitness studios
observe IFI standards




Young People with
Disabilities
Adults with Disabilities
Sports Clubs




2.2 Market
Development
3.4 Innovative
Places
10.2 NGB
Engagement

2.1Specialist
Interventions
2.2 Market
Development










Dance Schools
SASSOT
Sports Leaders
Schools

Disability Clubs
SASSOT
Leisure
Centres



























Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Ensure all public gym instructors are
trained to support disabled customers

Target Audiences



Volunteers / Coaches
Schools

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners










3.4 Innovative
Places
10.2 NGB
Engagement

Work with clubs and NGBs to provide
additional disability opportunities

Schools
NGB’s
EFDS
Staffordshire
County Council

Football



Deliver









Develop and sustain disability clubs
like Inspire and Get Into It disability
club at King Edward VI and Burntwood
respectively

Encourage and support Charter
standard clubs

Influence



Support the work of disability sports
clubs like Penguins and Green Turtles

Equestrian

Facilitate



Work with schools to provide additional
opportunities

Improve access to facilities
Support local clubs to develop,
particularly Gartmore Riding School
with their development around riding
for the disabled

Council Role















Male Adults
Male Juniors
Female Adults
Female Juniors
Over 50’s
People with Disabilities
Schools
Volunteers / Coaches
Male Adults
Male Juniors
Female Adults






10.2NGB
Engagement
3.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs
3.2 FPM/PPS
findings





Clubs
SASSOT
Schools





Football Clubs
Staffs FA
Schools











Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Promote and encourage the
development of female teams
Promote and encourage the
development of disability teams
Promote and encourage the
development of walking football
Support the development of the
following clubs:
o Chasetown FC – stadium
development; help find a single base
for junior sections
o Lichfield City FC – stadium
development including stadium 3g;
develop female section; develop
disability provision; support presence
at Stychbrook Park; help identify larger,
permanent club home.

Target Audiences







Female Juniors
Over 50’s
Local Clubs
People with Disabilities
Schools
Volunteers / Coaches

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners







10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs

Council Role
Facilitate

Deliver

Local leagues




















o Lichfield Round Table FC – support
aspiration for 3g pitch at Eastern
Avenue
o Burntwood Dragons and Burntwood
Phoenix FC – complete transfer of
Hospital Road Playing Fields; support
their development plan

Influence











Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver


o Coton Green FC – support pitch
/facility development

o Mile Oak FC – support pitch/ facility
development
o Whittington FC – help identify home for
club



o Shenstone Pathfinder FC – support
pitch /facility development





Support the operation of the following
leagues
o Lichfield and District Recreational
Leagues
o Lichfield and Walsall District Sunday
League
o Staffordshire Girls League
o Staffordshire County Women’s League
o Leisure Leagues

























Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Establish and support football
development group



Replace 3g pitch at Burntwood Leisure
Centre and flood lights



Replace pitch at King Edward VI
Leisure Centre.



Implement 2012 playing pitch strategy
Prepare and adopt football
development plans for Burntwood
Leisure Centre and Cherry Close
campus; and for Beacon Park including
more youth, junior and mini football
provision

Influence

Deliver

















Refurbish pitches at Beacon Park
Refurbish changing rooms at Beacon
Park, Stychbrook Park



Work with the FA to provide workforce,
volunteer and official development
opportunities.








Provide additional grass pitches at
Streethay and south Lichfield



Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence





Deliver

Utilise and promote Panna court.
Encourage greater use of St George’s
Park by clubs



Support schools football including girls
football
Promote school / club links

Free running
&
skateboardi
ng

Introduce futsal into leisure centres.
Secure the future of Burntwood
skatepark





Young People
Schools
Volunteers / Coaches



3.4 Innovative
Places




Maintain Lichfield, Fradley and
Shenstone skateparks

Staffordshire
County Council
Cherry Orchard
Gardening
Scheme
(COGS)

Indoor free G sessions running through
positive futures

Introduce masterclasses at skateparks
to promote skill development
Encourage the development of
clubmark clubs
Invest in and promote Beacon Park
golf course




















Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Over 50’s




10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and





Clubs
England Golf
Golf
Foundation
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Install outdoor free running facilities in
Burntwood and Beacon Park

Golf














Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences


Priority
Objective

Schools

Stakeholders and
Partners

development
aspirations of
Clubs

Seek Beacon Park golf course partner

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver



Development club / school links

Support Whittington Heath GC
protection against HS2

Gymnastics



Support rollout of England Golf’s Get
Into Golf programme



Support and promote Golf Express
which includes Lichfield Golf and
Country Club, Darnford Moors and
from spring 2016 Beacon Park



Encourage and support EG’s disability
programme
Support the development of Burntwood
Elite Gymnastics Cub
Support the development of coaches
and volunteers
Promote school / leisure centre / clubs
links
Provide recreational gymnastics
courses at leisure centres





Female Juniors
Male Juniors
Volunteers / Coaches




10.2 NGB
engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs





Burntwood Elite
Gymnastics
Clubs
British
Gymnastics

























Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Hockey

Support the development of Lichfield
Hockey Club – new sand dressed ATP,
new changing rooms, female junior and
disability team development

Target Audiences





Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners








Encourage school / club links – Back to
Hockey sessions
Work with NGB to provide additional
investment and opportunities

3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs



Lichfield
Hockey Club
England
Hockey

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence











Deliver

Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Low impact
physical
activities

Promote activities at community
locations including leisure centres,
community halls, schools and parks
Develop walking groups and activity
groups

Target Audiences





Inactive
Volunteers / qualified
instructors
Over 60s
Those with disabilities

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners









Work with CCG and public health to
fund new opportunities e.g. cardiac
rehab and exercise referral.
Suitably trained instructors and access
to Cardiac Nurses




Identify and work with specific
community or social groups to provide
additional activity

2.1Specialist
Interventions
2.2 Market
Development
3.4 Innovative
Places
2.4 Physical
literacy for
under 5’s
9.1 Active
Travel
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces



Clinical
Commissioning
Group
Staffordshire
County Council

Support the development of aspirations
of local Martial Arts Clubs
Provide accommodation for martial arts
groups

Facilitate

Influence























Male Adults
Females Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Volunteers




10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs




Deliver





Develop low activity events in the parks
as part of the annual events
programme

Martial Arts

Council Role

Martial Arts
Clubs
Private
Providers







Sport
Proposed Development / Activity
Modern
Pentathlon

Motor Sport

Netball

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners


Support the developments of WS7.5
Modern Pentathlon Club based in
Burntwood which is the only club within
the county







Male Adults
Females Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Volunteers



To protect the Curborough Sprint Track





Male Adults
Female Adults
Young People







Female Adults
Female Juniors
Volunteers / Coaches



Support the development of Lichfield
Netball Club and Chasetown Ladies
Netball Club
Introduce junior section in conjunction
with England Netball
Promote Back to Netball campaign
Upskilling coaches, volunteers and
officials
Provide indoor facilities
Support school games





10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs
2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs
3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement









Council Role
Facilitate

WS7.5 Modern
Pentathlon
Club
Pentathlon GB

Deliver



Course
Members

Chasetown &
Lichfield Spires
Netball Club
England
Netball

Influence

































Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners







Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver











Introduce wheelchair rugby





Implement playing pitch strategy





Support schools Rugby





Promote schools / club links
Support recreational rugby for women.





Introduce Walking Netball

Orienteering

Rugby
Union

Sailing,
Waterskiing
and Water
Sports

Promote school / club links
Support the Development of 6 Xplorer
events in Beacon Park

Support the development of Lichfield,
Burntwood and Whittington RC
particularly ground development, pitch
development, women, girls and
disability sections

Support the development of
Chasewater clubs and Manor Park
sailing club, particularly with regard to
facility development and junior
activities




















Inactive
Male Adults
Females Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Families
Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Volunteers / Coaches

Male Adults
Female Adults
Female Juniors
Male Juniors
Over 60’s
Volunteers / Coaches





10.2 NGB
Engagement
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
5.1 Events
3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement

 Burntwood
Rugby Club
 Lichfield Rugby
Club
RFU







3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
10.2 NGB
Engagement

British
Orienteering





Chasewater
Sailing Club
Manor Park
Sailing Club
Central Rivers
Initiative









Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners


Introduce sailing and boating to Stowe
Pool



Support and promote Wake Lake and
Whitemoors Lake provision

Squash and
Racketball

Introduce leisure kayaking and
canoeing to the River Trent and Tame
through the Central Rivers Initiative
Promote club development at
Burntwood and Lichfield leisure centres
Refurbish courts at leisure centres

Swimming

Support the development of Lichfield
and Burntwood Swimming Clubs
Support Burntwood Swimming Club to
attain Swim 21accreditation
Prepare plans for new pool at Friary
Grange LC
Seek to improve schools swimming
offer

Facilitate

Staffordshire
County Council
Royal Yachting
Association

Influence

Deliver









Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors




3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement






Encourage junior development working
with England Squash
Implement swimming development
plan at Friary Grange

Council Role










Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Under 5’s
Over 60’s
Volunteers /Coaches
Schools








3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement
2.1Market
Development
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
5.1 Events





Clubs
England
Squash and
Racketball
Private
providers
Burntwood and
Lichfield
Swimming
Clubs
Amateur
Swimming
Association




























Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners

Establish swimming development
group and link group with existing
regional development group in the
south.

Council Role
Facilitate

Influence





Deliver





Work with ASA to promote and develop
new swimming opportunities including
SwimFit



Support school / centre/ club links

Table Tennis

Promote open water swimming at
Chasewater, Stowe, central rivers.
Support Lichfield and Burntwood
Community table tennis clubs
Develop coaches, volunteers and
officials.








Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Junior
Female Juniors
Over 60’s



10.2 NGB
Engagement




Clubs
Table Tennis
England

Provide free to access tables at
Beacon Park, Burntwood and city
centre locations.

Tennis

Encourage workplace table tennis
tables.
Support Lichfield, Shenstone and
Alrewas tennis clubs.
Support the provision of additional

















Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Juniors
Female Juniors
Over 50’s




3.2 FPM/PPS
findings
10.2 NGB
Engagement





Lichfield Friary
Lawn Tennis
Club
Shenstone
Tennis Club







Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners


facilities at Lichfield Friary Lawn Tennis
Club



Council Role
Facilitate

Influence

Deliver







Lawn Tennis
Association
Tennis for Free

Introduce Tennis for Free in Beacon
Park together with Lichfield TC
Support the establishment of a tennis
club in Burntwood



Support Virgin Active’s LTA sponsored
initiative to get more people playing




Implement playing pitch strategy






Support school / club links
Trampolinin
g

Support the development of G-Force
club
Encourage workforce development in
order to provide more trampolining
courses /sessions







Male Junior
Female Junior
Female Adults
Male Adults
Schools



10.2 NGB
Engagement





Club
British
Gymnastics
Schools











Trampoline Sessions through Positive
Futures

Triathlon

Work with schools to promote
trampolining
Support the development of Burntwood
Triathlon Club





Male Adults
Female Adults



10.2 NGB
Engagement



Burntwood
Triathlon Club



Sport
Proposed Development / Activity

Target Audiences

Promote triathlon events including
IRONMAN and Lichfield based events

Priority
Objective

Stakeholders and
Partners



3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces
5.1 Events
10.2 NGB
Engagement



2.3 Support
the growth
and
development
aspirations of
Clubs
3.3 Open and
Green
Spaces

 Staffordshire
County Council
 Cannock Chase
AONB
 Lichfield and
Hatherton
Canals
Restoration
Trust
 Age UK
 Ramblers
Association
 Parks teams



Volleyball

Walking

Support the Development of Go Spike
Sessions within Leisure Centres
Support the setup of a satellite club at
a local secondary school
Support and Develop local walking and
rambling group / clubs.
Work with local partners to promote
and encourage people of all ages to
use open and green spaces for walking






Male Adults
Female Adults
Male Junior
Female Junior









Male Junior
Female Junior
Female Adults
Male Adults
Schools





Encourage local primary schools to
participate in the daily mile campaign
to get school children walking 1 mile
everyday




Council Role
Facilitate

Staffordshire
County Council
SASSOT
Volleyball
England

Influence

Deliver
















5.1


1.1, 1.3, 1.4


2.1, 2.4


3.4


4.3, 4.4

Health Sector (Public Health
Staffordshire, SES & SP CCG)


2.1, 2.2,
2.3, 2.5, 2.6

2.1, 2.2,
2.3, 2.6


4.1, 4.2, 4.3,
4.5

4.1, 4.2, 4.3,
4.5

Sports Clubs


1.1

NGB’s


1.1

Town/Parish Councils


1.1

Schools and Colleges


1.1

Business intermediaries / Businesses


1.1

Private sector providers


1.1


2.1, 2.2, 2.5


3.3


4.1, 4.2, 4.3


5.1


6.2

SASSOT


1.1


2.2, 2.3,
2.4, 2.5


3.2, 3.3


4.1, 4.2, 4.3,
4.5


5.1


6.1, 6.2, 6.3

Charitable and community
organisations


1.1

34
35


3.2, 3.3


6.2


3.2

11. Build intelligence &
insight


4.1, 4.2, 4.3,
4.4

10. Champion & promote
best practice

5. Support the development
& growth of sporting events


3.1, 3.2, 3.3

9. Increase Active Travel
levels

4. Ensure that schools &
colleges do more


2.4, 2.5

8. Promote more active
workplaces

3. Provide good quality,
accessible & sustainable
places to be active


1.1, 1.3

7. Influence commissioners
& public policy

2. Support clubs and other
providers so that they can
do more

Staffordshire County Council

34 35

6. Develop the workforce to
provide a better quality
experience for all

Partner

1. Influence attitudes &
behaviours & to inspire
demand

Appendix E – Partners potential contribution to the strategy objectives


7.2


8.2


9.1


10.1


11.2


7.2


8.2


9.1


10.1


11.1


6.1, 6.3

5.1


11.1


6.1, 6.3


10.1, 10.2


11.1


3.2, 3.3

2.1, 2.5


3.1, 3.4


4.1, 4.2, 4.3,
4.4, 4.5


6.2, 6.3


3.4


3.2, 3.4


9.1


6.3


8.2


7.2


11.1


9.1


8.2


10.1, 10.2


11.1, 11.2


6.3

The anticipated lead responsible organisation/s under each priority action are highlighted in green bold font.
As noted in section 6 for the purposes of highlighting the significance of health sector engagement Public Health Staffordshire has been separated out from Staffordshire County Council.
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Appendix F – Summary of the anticipated delivery role of the District
Council
Objective

Priority Action

1. Influencing Attitudes and
Behaviours

1.1 Develop effective approaches to intelligently signpost people towards
opportunities. This includes developing a plan for engaging with the ‘touch
points’ around an individual’s life to support in changing attitudes and
behaviours, raising awareness of the benefits of being active, and signposting
people to relevant opportunities.
1.2 Ensure there is appropriate emphasis on marketing the sport and
physical activity offer in order to help influence attitudes and
behaviours. This starts with helping to make it easier for people to find out
information about opportunities to be active.
2.1 Identify where specialist interventions will need to be commissioned to meet
the needs of targeted groups, e.g.
- GP Referral
- Targeted behaviour change interventions for overweight/obese adults
(possibly linked to above)
- Supporting those with disabilities to take part in sport and physical activity.
2.2 Build capacity to facilitate development of the market. This includes
traditional providers such as clubs and schools, new potential partners from
the private sector providers, or applications for new technology.
2.3 Support the growth and development aspirations of Clubs, especially
regarding broadening their reach:
- Establish a Club Development Forum and accompanying plan for on-going
communications
- Support aspirations through the sport specific action plan (see appendix D)
2.5 Proactively explore the provision and promotion of more family based
opportunities to be active.
3.1 Implement the recommendations from the Leisure Options Review
3.2 Ensure that the recommendations from the Sport England FPM analysis and
Playing Pitch Strategy are progressed.
3.3 Maximise the potential of the District’s outdoor spaces in supporting people
to become active.
3.4 Identify opportunities for more innovative approaches to the provision of
places to be active, e.g. community assets, health care settings, workplaces..
6.3 Develop a plan for the recruitment of more volunteers, including
engagement with employers, and schools who are training young leaders.

To influence attitudes and
behaviours to inspire demand
for sport and physical activity

2. Supporting Providers
To support clubs and other
providers so that they can do
more

3. Places to be active
To provide good quality,
accessible and sustainable
places to be active

6. Workforce development
Supporting the development of
the sport and physical activity
workforce to provide a better
quality experience for all
7. Commissioning and Policy

3.1 Incorporate sport and physical activity into relevant District Council policies

To influence commissioners and
public policy
8. Active Workplaces
To promote more active
workplaces
10. Champion Best Practice
To champion and spread best
practice to encourage a more
sustainable sector

8.1 For Lichfield District Council to improve the physical activity levels of its
own workforce (and influence other public sector employers follow with their
own workforces).
10.1 Share best practice via a variety of mechanisms, e.g.
- Annual publication showcasing progress against this strategy
- An Annual Lichfield Sports Awards that feeds into the County Awards
- Establishing a formal reporting process into the Locality Commissioning Board
and other strategic forums.

11. Insight
To understand and measure the
importance of sport and physical
activity to a) support growth, b)
demonstrate the contribution of
the sector, and c) improve
access to external funding

11.1 Ensure there is a process in place to collate, interpret, and act on the
latest insight in sport and physical activity trends

11.2 Develop a position statement regarding the economic value of sport and
physical activity to the District

The following provides a summary of those priority actions within the Action Plan
where it is anticipated that the Council will have a specific delivery role, i.e. using
Council resources to deliver specific interventions (either directly or
commissioned).36

36

This is not necessarily a leadership role and not to say there won’t be resource implications in the influencing and facilitating
role of the Council but these will be focussed around the capacity of human resources.
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Glossary

To be added
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